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Summary

Joint residence

1. TheHumanRights andEqualOpportunityCommission(“the Commission”)believes
that sharedparentingcanbe encouragedbut opposesanyproposalto institutea
presumptionofjoint residencein theeventoffamily separation.

2. Theprinciplethat in all actionsconcerningchildrenthebestinterestsofthechild shall
be aprimaryor theparamountconsiderationis incompatiblewith fixed positions,suchas
alegislatedpresumptionofjoint residence.A presumptioncannotreflecttherangeof
individual circumstancesandpracticaldifficulties whichneedto be accountedfor in
determiningthebestinterestsofthechild.

3. In orderto encouragefathersto be strongrole modelsandactivecarersof children,the
Commissionrecommendsthat attentionbegivento implementinglawsandpoliciesthat
allow fatherstime with theirchildrenwell beforerelationshipbreakdown.It is unfair to
expectfathersto playa significantandongoingrole in theirchildren’slives without
consideringthefactorsthatpreventorpermit suchinvolvement.In particular,the
Commissionbelievesthatchangesto workplacelaws,policiesandpracticesareneeded
for fathersto spendadequatetime with their childrenfrom birth.

4. In its considerations,theStandingCommitteeon Family andCommunityAffairs (“the
Committee”)mustgivedueweight to theproblemofviolenceagainstwomenand
children,which is exacerbatedat, andfollowing, family separation.

Child support

5. TheCommissiondoesnotsupportchangesto child supportarrangementsthatwould
furthererodetheliving standardsofchildrenin post-separationfamilies.
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1. Introduction

1.1 Overview of submission

TheHumanRightsandEqualOpportunityCommission(theCommission)welcomesthe
opportunityto makethefollowing submissionto theHouseofRepresentatives’Standing
Committeeon Family and CommunityAffairs Inquiryinto child custodyarrangementsin
theeventof family separation.

TheCommission’ssubmissionaddresses,in particular,termsofreference(a) (i)
and(b):

(a) given that thebestinterestsof the child aretheparamountconsideration:
(i) whatotherfactorsshouldbetakeninto accountin decidingtherespectivetimeeachparent
shouldspendwith their childrenpostseparation,inparticularwhetherthereshouldbe a
presumptionthat childrenwill spendequaltimewith eachparentand,if so, in whatcircumstances
suchapresumptioncouldbe rebutted;and

(b) whethertheexistingchild supportformulaworks fairly forboth parentsin relationto their care
of, and contactwith, their children.

This submissioncoversthefollowingmaterial:

• The role, functionandexpertiseof theCommission;
• Thebestinterestsof thechild;
• Jointresidenceandsharedparenting;
• Fatheringin Australiansociety;
• Violencein family law matters;and
• Child supportissues.

TheCommissionsupportssharedparentingandjoint residenceby consentwherever
appropriate.TheCommissionalsobelievesthat theGovernmentshouldencourage
greatersharingofparentalresponsibilities,particularlywhentheyareofbenefit to the
child. However,theCommissionis opposedto changesto theFamily LawAct 1975 (Cth)
implementinga presumptionofjoint residence.Sucha presumptionconflictswith the
vastmajority ofindividual family preferencesin parentingarrangementsand
unnecessarilyfettersthediscretionoftheFamily Courtto determinethebestinterestsof
thechild.

1.2. The Role and Functions of theCommission

TheCommissionadministerstheHumanRights andEqual OpportunityCommissionAct
1986 (Cth) (“the HREOCA”). TheConventionon theRightsof theChild (“CROC”) is a
“declaredinstrument”unders.47of theHREOCA. UnderPartJIB ofDivision 1 of the
HREOCA, thePresidentof theCommissionhasthe functionofinvestigatingand
conciliatingcomplaintslodgedwith theCommission.
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Unders.ll(l) of theHREOCA, thefollowing functions(interalia) areconferredon the
Commission:

(a) such functionsas are conferredon the Commissionby theRacial Discrimination Act

1975,theSex DiscriminationAct 1984or anyotherenactment;

(aa) to inquire into, andattemptto conciliate,complaintsof unlawful discrimination;

(ac) todealwith complaintslodgedunderPartIIC;

(e) toexamineenactments,and(whenrequestedto do soby theMinister) proposed
enactments,for thepurposeof ascertainingwhethertheenactmentsorproposedenactments,asthe
casemaybe,are,orwould be,inconsistentwith or contraryto anyhumanrights,andto reportto
the Ministerthe resultsof anysuchexamination;

(f) to inquire into anyactorpracticethat maybeinconsistentwith or contraryto anyhuman
right, and;

(i) wherethe Commissionconsidersit appropriateto do so— to endeavour,by conciliation,
to effectasettlementofthemattersthat gaveriseto the inquiry; and
(ii) wherethe Commissionis of theopinionthat theactorpracticeis inconsistentwith or
contraryto anyhumanright, andtheCommissionhasnotconsideredit appropriateto endeavour
to effecta settlementof themattersthat gaveriseto the inquiryor hasendeavouredwithout
successto effectsuchasettlement— to reportto theMinister in relationto the inquiry;

(g) to promotean understandingandacceptance,andthepublic discussion,of humanrights
in Australia;

(h) to undertakeresearchandeducationalprogramsand otherprograms,on behalfof the
Commonwealth,for thepurposeof promotinghumanrights, and to co-ordinateanysuchprograms
undertakenby anyotherpersonsor authoritieson behalfof theCommonwealth;

(j) on its own initiative or whenrequestedby theMinister, to reportto theMinisterastothe
laws that shouldbemadeby theParliament,or actionthat shouldbe takenby theCommonwealth,
on mattersrelatingto humanrights;

(k) on its own initiative orwhenrequestedby theMinister, to reportto theMinisterastothe
action(if any)that, in theopinionof theCommission,needsto betakenby Australiain orderto
complywith theprovisionsof theCovenant,of theDeclarationsor of anyrelevantintemational
instrument;

(n) toprepare,andto publishin suchmannerasthe Commissionconsidersappropriate,
guidelinesfor theavoidanceof actsorpracticesofa kind in respectof which theCommissionhas
afunctionunderparagraph(0;

(o) wherethe Commissionconsidersit appropriateto do so, with the leaveof thecourt
hearingtheproceedingsand subjectto anyconditionsimposedby thecourt,to intervenein
proceedingsthat involve humanrightsissues;and

(p) to do anythingincidentalor conduciveto theperformanceofanyof thepreceding
functions.
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The CommissionalsohasstatutoryfunctionsundertheSexDiscriminationAct 1984
(Cth) (“the SDA”) which is in part basedon andannexestheConventionon the
Eliminationof All Formsof Discrimination AgainstWomen(“CEDAW”).

Undersection48(1) theSDA, thefunctionsof theCommissionare(inter alia):

(d) to promotean understandingand acceptanceof, andcompliancewith, this Act;

(e) to undertakeresearchandeducationalprograms,andotherprograms,on behalfof the

Commonwealthfor thepurposeof promotingthe objectsof this Act;
(0 to examineenactments,and(whenrequestedto do sobytheMinister) proposed
enactments,for the purposeof ascertainingwhetherthe enactmentsorproposedenactmentsare,or
would be,inconsistentwith orcontraryto theobjectsof this Act, andto reportto theMinisterthe
resultsof anysuchexamination;

(g) on itsown initiative or whenrequestedby theMinister, to reportto theMinisterasto the
laws that shouldbemadeby theParliament,oraction that shouldbetakenby theCommonwealth,
on mattersrelatingto discriminationon thegroundof sex,marital status,pregnancyorpotential
pregnancyor to discriminationinvolving sexualharassment;

(ga) to prepare,andto publishin suchmannerasthe Commissionconsidersappropriate,
guidelinesfor theavoidanceof discriminationon thegroundof sex,marital status,pregnancyor
potentialpregnancyanddiscriminationinvolving sexualharassment;

(gb) wheretheCommissionconsidersit appropriateto do.so,with theleaveof thecourt
hearingtheproceedingsandsubjectto anyconditionsimposedby thecourt, to intervenein
proceedingsthat involve issuesof discriminationon thegroundof sex,marital status,pregnancy
or potentialpregnancyor discriminationinvolving sexualharassment;

(h) to do anythingincidentalorconduciveto theperformanceofanyofthe preceding
functions.

1.3 The provisions ofthe SexDiscrimination Act

TheobjectsoftheSDA aresetout in section3 asfollows (emphasisadded):

(a) to give effectto certainprovisionsof the Conventionon theEliminationofAll Formsof
DiscriminationAgainstWomen;and

(b) to eliminate,sofar asis possible,discriminationagainstpersonson thegroundof sex,
marital status,pregnancyor potential pregnancyin the areasof work, accommodation,education,
theprovisionof goods,facilities andservices,thedisposalof land,theactivitiesof clubsandthe
administrationof Commonwealthlaws andprograms;and

(ba) to eliminate,sofar aspossible,discriminationinvolvingdismissalof employeeson the
groundof family responsibilities;and

(c) to eliminate,sofar asis possible,discriminationinvolving sexualharassmentin the
workplace,in educationalinstitutionsandin otherareasof public activity; and

(d) to promote recognition and acceptancewithin the community of the principle of the
equality of men andwomen.
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1.4 The Commission’sexpertisein children’s rights and sex equality

TheCommission,underits functionsin HREOCAandtheSDA, hasconductedarange
oflegalandpolicy work in the areasofchildren’srights andsexequality.

Forexample,in children’srights theCommissionhasconducteda rangeof activities
encouragingcompliancewith theConventionon theRights ofthe Child andpromoting
the interestsof children.Theseactivities include:

• producing,with theAustralianLaw ReformCommission,a comprehensive
analysisof childrenandtheAustralianlegalsystem:SeenandHeard: Priority for
childrenin the legalprocess(ReportoftheNationalInquiry into Childrenandthe
Legal ProcessALRC Sydney1997);

• conductinganInquiry into Rural andRemoteEducationfocusingon thehuman
rights provisionsrelevantto rural andremoteschooleducation;

• preparingapublicationoutliningthebestinterestsof thechild underinternational
law; and

• interveningin caseson theConventionoftheRightsoftheChild andits
applicationin Australia:Minister ofStatefor Immigration andEthnicAffairs v
Teoh(1995)183 CLR 273 andIn thematterofB andB: FamilyLawReformAct
1995(1997) 21 FamLR 676.

The Commission has also undertaken a wide range of activities aimed at encouraging
equalitybetweenmenandwomen,particularlyin relationto employmentandfamily
responsibilities,andencouragingAustralia’s compliancewith its internationalhuman
rights obligations.Thoseactivitieshaveincluded:

• on referencefrom theAttorney-General,undertakingaNationalInquiry into
PregnancyandWork involving extensiveconsultationandresearchwhich
resultedin thepublicationoftheCommissionReportentitledPregnantand
Productive:It’s a right not a privilegeto work whilepregnant,1999andthe
publicationofguidelinesadvisingemployersandemployees of their rights and
responsibilitiesin relationto pregnancyin theworkplaceentitledPregnancy
Guidelines2001;

• preparinganddistributingan informationpackageentitled Womanofthe World -

Knowyour internationalhumanrightsandhowto usethem2001;

• interveningin matters before the Australian Industrial Relations Commission, the
NSW Industrial Relations Commission and the High Court, and appearing as
amicus curiae in the Federal Magistrates Service and Federal Court regarding
issues of equality between men and women;
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• preparingguidelineson pay equity issues,sexualharassmentandenterprise
bargaining;and

• thepublicationof adiscussionpaperandfinal paperon paidmaternityleave
entitledrespectivelyValuingParenthood,Optionsfor paidmaternityleave:
Interimpaper,2002 andA Timeto Value:Proposalfor a nationalpaidmaternity
leavescheme2002.
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2. Best interests of the child

2.1 Introduction

Thissectionof theCommission’ssubmissiondiscussesthebestinterestsprinciple in
mattersconcerningchildren,andchildren’srightsin thecontextoffamily separationand
a presumptionofjoint residence.

2.2 The Conventionon the Rights of the Child

Article 3(1) of CROCprovides:

In all actionsconcerningchildren,whetherundertakenby public orprivatesocialwelfare
institutions,courtsof law, administrativeauthoritiesor legislativebodies,thebestinterestsof the
child shallbeaprimaryconsideration.

TheFull Family Court has noted that certain provisions of the FamilyLawAct 1975
(Cth) (“the Family Law Act”) wereinfluencedby article3(1) of CROC.’ Indeed,theFull
Family Courthasmorerecentlyheldthat Parliament’sintention,in enactingcertain
provisionsof theFamily Law Act, wasto implementsomeofAustralia’sobligations
underCROC.2

Theobligationthat thebestinterestsofthechild begiven“primary consideration”has
beenidentifiedby theUnitedNationsCommitteeon theRightsoftheChild asoneofthe
generalprinciplesoffundamentalimportancefor theimplementationof CROC.3

In MinisterofStatefor ImmigrationandEthnicAffairs vAhHin Teoh4amajorityin the
High Court rejectedtheargumentthat theprovisionsof article3 wereintendedto apply
only to “actions” thatweredirectedat childrenandnot thosethatmerelyhave
consequencesfor children.5 TheirHonoursstatedthattheobjectsofCROCwill bestbe
achievedby giving theword “concerning”awide-rangingapplication.

Theinclusionofthereferencesto “legislativebodies”and“courtsof law” in article3(1)
ofCROCmakesplain thatthe“bestinterestsprinciple” appliesto proposalsfor
legislativelaw reformwhichhaveconsequencesfor children.

In thematterofB andB; FamilyLawReformAct 1995 (1997) 21 FamLR 676 at [3.30] and [9.34].
2 B and BvMinisterfor ImmigrationandMulticultural andIndigenousAffairs [2003] FamCA451 at

[288] perNicholsonCJandRyanI.
Seeegthe Committee’s“Reporting Guidelinesregardingtheform andcontentsofperiodicreportsto be

submittedby StatesPartiesunderarticle 44, paragraph1(b), oftheConvention“, Adoptedby the
Committeeat its 343~’meeting(

13
th Session)on 11 October1996.SeealsoUnited NationsChildren’s

Fund (“UNICEF”), “ImplementationHandbookfor the Conventionon theRightsoftheChild” 2002,p39.
As UNICEF notes,theconceptof “best interests”of childrenhasbeenthe subjectof more academic
analysisthananyotherprovisionof theConvention;op cit, p41.
~(l995) 183 CLR273.

In particular,seethe decisionsof MasonCJand DeaneJatpage289. But notethedissentof McHughJ
at 3 19.
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Article 3(1) doesnot requirethebestinterestsof thechild to be thesoleconsiderationin
actionsconcerningchildren.In Teoh,MasonCJand DeaneJnoted:

The articleis careful to avoid putting thebest interestsof thechild astheprimaryconsideration;it
doesno morethan give thoseinterestsfirst importancealongwith otherconsiderationsasmay, in
thecircumstancesof a givencase,requireequal,butnotparamount,weight.6

Later, their Honours stated:
A decision-makerwith an eyeto theprincipleenshrinedin the Conventionwould be looking to
thebestinterestsof the childrenasa primaryconsideration,askingwhetherthe force of anyother
considerationoutweighedit.7

This is consistentwith theview theUnitedNationsChildren’sFund(“UNICEF”) has
takenofthearticle,notingthat thearticledoesnot requirethatthebestinterestsof the
child will alwaysbethesingleoverridingfactorto be considered.Rather,theremaybe
otherhumanrights intereststo be considered,includingthose“betweenchildrenand
adults”. 8 Forexample,in thecaseof separatingparents,therightofoneorbothparent(s)
to determinewheretheywill live mayneedto be considered.9However,evenin such
circumstances,thechild’s interestsmustbe thesubjectof activeconsideration.’°

2.3The bestinterestsof thechild and family separation

The“best interestsprinciple”will obviouslybe centrallyrelevantin circumstances
involving theseparationof achild’s parents.Articles 9(1) and9(3) ofCROC makemore
specificprovisionregardingsuchcircumstances..

9(1) StatesPartiesshallensurethat a child shallnotbeseparatedfrom his or herparents
againsttheirwill, exceptwhencompetentauthoritiessubjectto judicial review determine,in
accordancewith applicablelaw andprocedures,that suchseparationis necessaryfor thebest
interestsof thechild. Such determinationmaybenecessaryin a particularcasesuchas one
involving abuseor neglectof thechild by theparents,or onewheretheparentsareliving
separatelyanda decisionmustbemadeas to thechild’s placeofresidence.(emphasisadded)

9(3) StatesPartiesshallrespectthe right of the child who is separatedfrom oneorboth.
parentsto maintainpersonalrelationsanddirectcontactwith bothparentson a regularbasis,
exceptif it is contraryto thechild’s bestinterests.

TheInternational Covenanton Civil andPoliticalRights(the“ICCPR”) alsoimposes
obligationsuponAustraliato:

• protecttherights of childrento suchmeasuresof protectionasarerequiredby their
statusasminorson thepartof thechild’s family, societyandtheState;” and

6At 289.
7At292.
~“ImplementationHandbookfortheConventionon theRightsofthe Child” 2002,pp 42-3.
~Thatis, the right to freedomof movement.Seearticle 12 of the InternationalCovenanton Civil and
Political Rightsandarticle 15(4) of CEDAW.
‘° Ibid.

Article 24(1)of the ICCPR
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• provide for the “necessaryprotection”of childrenupon thedissolutionof marriage.’2

In relationto thoseobligationsandthedissolutionofmarriage,theUnitedNations
HumanRightsCommitteehasstated:

If the marriageis dissolved,stepsshouldbetaken,keepingin view theparamountinterestof the
children,to give themnecessaryprotectionand,sofar asis possible,to guaranteepersonal
relationswith both parents.’3

As notedby theFull Family Court,’4 the 1995 reformsto theFamily Law Act exceedthe
standardreferredto in article 3(1) ofCROCthat thebestinterestsof thechild shall be “a
primaryconsideration”.Section65Eof theFamily Law Act provides

In decidingwhetherto makeaparticularparentingorderin relationto a child, a courtmustregard
thebestinterestsof thechild astheparamountconsideration.(emphasisadded)

In determiningwhat is in thebestinterestsofthechild, theFamily Court musthave
regardto section68Fof theFamily Law Act.’5 Furthermore,while article3(2),16of

12 Article 23(4) of theICCPR

‘~GeneralComment17, Article 24 (Thirty-fifth session,1989),Compilationof GeneralCommentsand
GeneralRecommendationsAdoptedby HumanRightsTreatyBodies,U.N. Doc. HRI\GEN\1\Rev.1 at 23
(1994).
‘41n thematterofBandB; Family LawReformAct 1995 (1997)21 FamLR 676 at [3.31-]..
‘~ Section68F ofthe Family LawAct provides:
(1) Subjectto subsection(3), in determiningwhatis in the child’s bestinterests,the courtmustconsiderthe
matterssetout in subsection(2).
(2) The courtmustconsider:

(a) anywishesexpressedby thechild andanyfactors(suchas thechild’s maturityor level of
understanding)that the courtthinksarerelevantto theweight it shouldgiveto the child’s wishes;
(b) thenatureof therelationshipof the child with eachof thechild’s parentsandwith other
persons;
(c) the likely effectof anychangesin the child’s circumstances,includingthe likely effecton the
child of anyseparationfrom:

(i) eitherofhisor herparents;or
(ii) anyotherchild, or otherperson,with whom he orshehasbeenliving;

(d) thepracticaldifficulty andexpenseof a child havingcontactwitha parentandwhetherthat
difficulty or expensewill substantiallyaffectthechild’s right to maintain personalrelationsand
directcontactwithbothparentson aregularbasis;
(e) thecapacityof eachparent,orof anyotherperson,to providefor theneedsof thechild,
includingemotionalandintellectualneeds;

(0 the child’s maturity,sex andbackground(including anyneedto maintaina connectionwith the
lifestyle,cultureandtraditionsof Aboriginal peoplesorTorresStraitIslanders)and anyother
characteristicsof thechild that the courtthinksarerelevant;
(g) theneedto protectthechild from physicalor psychologicalharm caused,or thatmaybe
caused,by:

(i) beingsubjectedorexposedto abuse,ill-treatment,violenceorotherbehaviour;or
(ii) beingdirectlyor indirectlyexposedto abuse,ill-treatment,violenceor other
behaviourthat is directedtowards,ormay affect,anotherperson;

(h) theattitudeto the child, andto the responsibilitiesof parenthood,demonstratedby eachof the
child’s parents;
(i) anyfamily violenceinvolving the child or a memberofthe child’s family;
(j) anyfamily violenceorderthat appliesto the child or a memberof the child’s family;
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CROCrefers to the“rights [and duties]of achild’s parents”,theFamily Law Act omits

all suchreferencesbut doesrefer to parents’dutiesandresponsibilities.’7

2.4 Conclusion

It is plain thattheinternationalobligationsdiscussedabovedo not proceedfrom a
presumptionthat “joint custody”ofthechild of separatedparentswill be in thebest
interestsofthat child. Whatis to be guaranteed,unlessit is not in a child’s bestinterests,
is themaintenanceofpersonalrelationshipswith bothparents.In otherwords,matters
whichwouldbe dealtwith undera “contactorder” madeundertheFamily Law Act.’8

TheFamily Court’s discretionin assessingwhat residentialarrangementsarein thebest
interestsofthechild following separationshouldnot be fetteredby theimpositionofa
presumptionofjoint residence.Considerationof the“bestinterests”principleshouldbe
tailoredto thebestinterestsofparticularchildrenandnot childrenin general.’9The
impositionofapresumptionhasthepotentialto impair inquiry asto what is in thechild’s
bestinterests.20The“bestinterests”principle is incompatiblewith fixed positions,such
assetpresumptions.21

(k) whetherit wouldbepreferableto maketheorderthat would beleastlikely to leadto the
institution of furtherproceedingsin relationto thechild;
(1) anyotherfact or circumstancethat thecourtthinksisrelevant.

(3) If thecourtis consideringwhetherto makeanorderwith theconsentof all thepartiesto the
proceedings,thecourtmay,but is notrequiredto, haveregardto all oranyof thematterssetoutin
subsection(2).
(4) In paragraph(2)(f):
Aboriginalpeoplesmeansthepeoplesof theAboriginal raceof Australia.
TorresStraitIslandersmeansthe descendantsof the indigenousinhabitantsof theTorresStrait Islarids.
16 Article 3(2)of CROCprovides:

2. StatesPartiesundertaketo ensurethechild suchprotectionand careasis necessaryfor his or
herwell-being,taking into accountthe rights and duties of his or her parents, legal guardians,
or other individuals legally responsiblefor him or her, and,to this end,shalltakeall
appropriatelegislativeandadministrativemeasures.(emphasisadded)

‘~Seeparagraphs(c) and(d) of subsection60B(2)of theFamily Law Act:
(c) parentssharedutiesandresponsibilitiesconcerningthecare,welfareanddevelopmentof their
children;and
(d) parentsshouldagreeaboutthe futureparentingof theirchildren.

8 A “contactorder” is a “parentingorder” madeundertheFamily Law Act which providesfor “contact
betweena child and anotherpersonorotherpersons”(sees64B(4)of theFamily Law Act).
‘~In thematterofBand B; Family Law ReformAct 1995 (1997)21 FamLR 676 at [9.53].
20 In thematterofBand B; Family Law ReformAct 1995(1997)21FamLR 676 at [9.59].
21 G Van BuerenTheInternationalLaw onthe Rightsof theChild MartinusNijhoff PublishersDordrecht

1995,47-48.
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3. Joint residenceand shared parenting

3.1 Introduction

hA

Theprinciplethatchildrenbenefit from healthyandsupportiveparentingfrom mothers

andfathersis indisputable.

However,it is unfairto expectfathersto playa significantandongoingrole in their

children’slives without consideringthefactorsthatpreventor permitsuchinvolvement.

OneofthegreatestchallengesfacingAustraliaoverthenextgenerationis reconcilingthe
conflict betweenthedemandsofpaidwork andfamily responsibilities.Thecurrent
regimeofpaidwork andunpaidcareimpactsdetrimentallyon thequalityoflife of
mothers,fathersandfamilies.

Thework and family debatein Australiahastendedto focuson thedifficulties facedby
workingmotherstrying to balancecommitmentsto paidemploymentandtheir children.
Howeverworking fathersareequallyaffectedbythesecompetingpressures,albeit in
differentways:mennot havingenoughtimewith their familiesandwomen
disadvantagedin paidwork becauseof theirdisproportionateresponsibilityfor careof
families.

On relationshipdissolutionmostmenhavenot establishedpatternsof sharedcare,nordo
theynecessarilyhavethekind ofrelationshipswith theirchildrenthat allowa smooth
transitionto a significantcaringrole. Giventhis, a child drivenresponseto residence
orderswill predominantlynominatethemotherasprimarycarer,becausethis is the role
thatshehasplayedandthat childrenarehappyandfamiliarwith. It is not family law that
is interferingwith therelationshipsbetweenfathersandchildren,but currentpatternsof
paidandunpaidwork thathinderthedevelopmentofthatrelationshipin thefirst place.

TheCommissioncontendsthat consideringmen’sparentingrole afterseparationis too
late. It will not influenceparentingrelationshipsin intact families,andwill only serveto
increaseconflict in separatingfamilies,leadingto pooreroutcomesfor childrenand
generallycompromisingtheirbestinterests.

TheCommissionbelievesthat families,wherepossible,shouldbe free to make
arrangementsthatsuit theirparticularcircumstanceswithout having“one sizefits all”
parentingarrangementimposedon them. Successfulsharedparentingcannotbe
legislatedandjoint residencearrangementsworkbestwhentheyareby consentnot
coercion.

Sharedparentingbeforeseparationallows strongparentingto continueafterseparation.
The role ofseparatedparentsneedsto be understoodaspartof thebiggerpictureof
fatherhoodandmotherhoodin Australiansociety:in particular,thebalancingof paid
work andparentingresponsibilitiesofmenandwomen.Forthis reason,theCommittee
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couldusefullyconsidersomeofthewaysthat sharedparentingcanbe encouragedbefore
relationshipdissolution.

This sectionof theCommission’ssubmissionoutlinessomefurtherproblemswith a
presumptionofjoint residence,alongwith someofthestepsthat shouldbe takento assist
fathersto shift theirwork andfamily balanceso that theycanbe moreinvolvedparents
beforeandafterfamily separation. -

3.2 No presumption ofjoint residenceon family separation

3.2.1 Introduction

TheCommissionbelievesthatsharedparentingcanbeencouraged,but thatjoint

residenceshouldnotbe imposedon families throughlegislatedpresumptions.

3.2.2Joint residenceworks for somefamilies

An intactandhealthyparentalrelationshipwith childrenis, ofcourse,thedesiredpost-
separationoutcomefor children.Sharedparentingcanbeachievedthroughavarietyof
post-separationarrangementsthat suit the individual family. Joint residenceis apositive
optionfor someseparatedparentswhereconflict is notan issueandparentshavea
reasonablyco-operativerelationshipandrespectfor eachotherasparents.

3.2.3Joint residenceworksif it is by choicenot coercion

Researchonjoint residencearrangementsalmostinvariablystudiesfamilieswho have
madesucharrangementsby choice.Thesefamiliesarecharacterisedby an ability and
willingnessto co-operateandby parentswho continueto valueeachother.For example,
onestudydescribedco-parentalrelationshipsin joint residencearrangementsas
characterisedby adevotionto childrenthat took precedenceover all otherneeds,res~ect
andtrust for their ex-partner,andvaluing their ex-partnerastheparentoftheirchild. 2

This researchcannotbe appliedto the situationof coupleson whomapresumptionof
joint residenceis imposed,~becausetheimpositionofjoint residenceimplies an
unwillingnesson thepartofoneorotherparty.This unwillingnessmaybereflectedin an

22 ~ Steinman“The experienceof childrenin ajoint-custodyarrangement:A reportof a study” (1981)

51(3)AmericanJournalofOrthopsychiatiy403 at 406. Seealso M Brotsky,S SteinmanandS
Zemmelman“Joint custodythroughmediation:A longitudinal assessmentof thechildren” in JFolberg
(ed)Joint CustodyandSharedParentingSecondedition GuilfordPressNewYork 1991, 167 at 169:
Parentswho successfullynegotiatedsharedcustodyarrangementsand carriedthemoutwere characterised
asvaluing theotherparent;empathisingwith the child andotherparent;havinghigh self-esteemand
psychologicalfunctioning;having low levels of angerand theability to modulateaggression;being tolerant
and havingthecapacityto self-reflectandproblemsolve.
23 See,for example,JPearsonandN Thoennes“Custodyafterdivorce:Demographicand attitudinal
patterns”(1990)60(2)AmericanJournalofOrthopsychiatiy233 at 247: “Our researchresults...failedto
justify moreaggressivejoint custodypolicies. Becauseall joint custodiansin our sampleultimatelyopted
forjoint custody,our datacannotaddresstheexperiencesof parentswho areunableto resolvetheir custody
differencesinmediationand arecompelledto adoptjoint custodyovertheobjectionof oneparty.”
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unwillingnessto cooperate,or a failure to respectandtrust their formerpartner,or a
failure to valuetheir formerpartnersasa parent.Imposingjoint residenceon families
wheretheyareunableto reachthis decisionon theirown and in situationsofongoing.--

high conflict suggestpooroutcomesfor children. In thesesituationschildrenare
generallybetterservedby arrangementsthat supportthechild’s stabilityratherthan
emphasiseequalparentalinvolvement.24

Ratherthanimposingjoint residence,theCommitteeshouldconsiderwaysthatshared
parentingcanbe supportedin intactfamiliesaswell asafterseparation.

Arguablythegoalof futurepolicy, service,andresearchshouldbeto identify andpromotethe
ingredientsof family functioningduring andafterdivorceratherthan to focuson thecurrent
preoccupationwith custodylabels.25

Moreover,recognitionofthefact that differentparentalarrangementsafterseparation
will suit different families is effectively silencedby theimpositionof a legislated
presumptionin favourofjoint residencearrangements.

[J]oint custodycanbehelpful in familieswhereit hasbeenchosenvoluntarilyby both parentsand
is suitablefor thechild. Butthereisno evidenceto supportthenotionthat ‘onesizefits all’ or
evenmost.Thereis, in fact, a lot of evidencefor the ideathat differentcustodymodelsaresuitable
fordifferentfamilies.Thepolicyjob aheadisto find thebestmatchfor eachfamily.26

3.2.4Sharedparenting cannot be legislated

Thegoalofsharedparentingis to providestrongcaringrelationshipsbetweenparentand
child. Thereis no evidencethat legislativechangesdesignedto encouragecourts(and
families themselves)to prefersharedparentingwill achievesucha goal.

TheFamily LawReformAct 1995 (Cth) (theReformAct) wasimplementedin part to
encouragebothparentsto continueto participatein thecareof theirchildrenfollowing
separation.However,areviewoftheReformAct afterits first threeyearsof operation

24 In a studyof familieswith court-orderedorcourt-mediatedcustodyarrangementswho werein ongoing

disputeoverthesearrangements,Johnson,Kline andTschannfoundthat: “~Jointcustody] is highlyrelated
tomorefrequentaccessandwefound consistentevidencethat childrenwho havemore frequentaccessare
moreemotionallytroubledandbehaviourallydisturbed.In particular,childrenwho sharemoredayseach
monthwith bothparentsaresignificantly moredepressed,withdrawnanduncommunicative,havemore
somaticsymptomsandtend tobemoreaggressive,accordingto theperceptionsof their parents.”J
Johnston,M Kline andJTschann“Ongoingpost-divorceconflict in families contestingcustody:Do joint
custodyand frequentaccesshelp?” in JFolberg(ed)Joint CustodyandSharedParentingSecondedition
GuilfordPressNewYork 1991,167 at 182.Note that thesefamiliesrepresentedentrenchedandongoing
divorcedisputes.Also seeJ WallersteinandS BlakeseeSecondChances:Men, women,and childrena
decadeafterdivorceTicknorandFieldsNewYork 1989,304: “Sadly,whenjoint custodyis imposedby
thecourton families fighting overcustodyof childrenthemajorconsequencesof the fighting areshifted
ontothe leastablemembersof thefamily— the haplessandhelplesschildren.Thechildrencansuffer
seriouspsychologicalinjurywhenthis happens.”
25 J PearsonandN Thoennes“Custodyafterdivorce:Demographicandattitudinal patterns”(1990)60(2)
AmericanJournalofOrthopsychiatry233 at 247.
26 j Wallersteinand S BlakeseeSecondChances:Men, women,andchildrena decadeafterdivorce
TicknorandFieldsNew York 1989,304.
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foundno evidencethat the law reformefforts hadmadeany impacton sharedparenting.27

Mothersremainlargely responsiblefor thecareof childrenfollowing separation,a
continuationof theirprimarycaregiver rolewithin intact families. . --

Whenparentsdid makearrangementsfor sharedparentingtheseweregenerallymade
withoutreferenceto lawyersor the legislation.28

Although thereis inadequateresearchavailablein Australiaon thechoicesthatparents
makeat separationandthereasonsfor thesechoices,thereareindicationsthatparents
who arewilling andableto negotiateprivatearrangementschoosenot to makejoint
residencearrangements.29This suggeststhat thesmallnumberofjoint residence
arrangementsis not theresultofskewedFamily Courtdeterminations,butbecause
familiescontinueto seeoneparent— almostalwaysthemother— asthemostappropriate
primarycarer.

Oneoftherolesof law reformcanbeto effectbehaviouralandlongertermattitudinal
changesin society.Certainlythis wasoneoftheconcernsoftheReformAct — it was
designedasmuchto changeattitudestowardspostseparationarrangementsfor children
in families thatdo notproceedto acontestedhearing,asit wasto changethelegal
approachesto casesheardby theFamily Court.

While thiscanoftenbe a legitimatelegislativeapproach,careshouldbe takento ensure
attemptsto shift attitudesdo nothaveinadvertentlynegativeeffects.Thelegislation
shouldalsobe focussedat appropriatetargets.For example,if thepointof law reformis
to strengthenrelationshipsbetweenfathersandchildren,thenit is not ideal to focuson
familieswhentheyareattheir mostvulnerableandconflicted,without first providing
supportfor strengtheningtheparent-childrelationshipbeforedivorce.

Theimpositionof a legislativepresumptionofjoint residencemayalsobe unfairfor
fathers.Therearesomefatherswhobelievethat it wouldbe irresponsibleof themto alter
their currentwork arrangementsso asto accommodatesharedparentingresponsibilities.
Thesefathersmayview theirparentalresponsibilitiesasbeingpredominantlymetby
financiallyprovidingfor theirfamilies.A presumptionof 50:50sharedcareafter
separationmayplaceunfairpressureon fathersto enterinto anworkingarrangement
which theyarenot comfortablewith asit reducestheirearningcapacity.Or, in rejecting
theoptionofpart timework, for example,fathersmaybe forcedinto thesituationwhere
theyareviewedasinadequateor lessworthyparentsfor electingto makethefinancial

27 H Rhoades,R GraycarandM HarrisonTheFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995: Thefirst threeyears

Universityof SydneyandFamily Courtof AustraliaSydney2000, 1.
28 H Rhoades,R GraycarandM Harrison TheFamilyLaw ReformAct 1995: Thefirst threeyears

Universityof SydneyandFamily Courtof AustraliaSydney2000, 1.
29 Forexample,Child SupportAgencydatademonstratethatonly 6.1%of parentswith privatechild

supportarrangements(usuallyparentswho are moreableto makearrangementsandco-operate)have
roughlyequalsharedcarearrangements:40-60%sharedcare.Thiscomparesto 2% of caseswith shared
carearrangementswherepaymentis mediatedby theChild SupportAgency.Dataprovidedby Child
SupportAgency 1 August2003 fordatacurrentat30 June2003.
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provisionfor their childrentheir priority ratherthansharingthecaringresponsibilities
with mothers.

If a presumptionofjoint physicalresidenceis to be pursuedtheCommitteeneedsto
considerthebroadersystemicandattitudinalaspectsofparentingratherthanfocusing
narrowlyon a singlepreferredmodelof custody.

3.3 Sharedparenting: how can it be achieved?

3.3.1 Introduction

Rather than imposing legislativepresumptionson families, theCommissionadvocates
measures to encourage shared parenting without coercion. If a greater degree of shared
parenting— active,engagedcaringwork bybothparentsbeforeandafterdivorce— is to
be achievedmenneedencouragementandassistanceto be involvedparentsfrom the
birth of theirchild. This includesexaminingthebarriersthat preventmenforming strong
ongoingrelationshipswith their children.

Therehasbeenlong debateaboutthe impacton childrenof workingmothers,but little
public debateabouttheconsequencesfor childrenwhenfatherswork. As demonstratedin
Chapter4 ofthis submission,men’scommitmentto paidwork, thelonghourstheywork
andtheir limited useof flexible work provisionsmeanthat theyareawayfrom their
familiesfor mostof theday,weekandyear.Fathersspendconsiderablylesstime in child
care,do lesshouseworkandspendmoretimeawayfrom childrenin leisurepursuitsthan
mothers,evenworkingmothers.Not only is this situationtakenfor grantedin our
society,it in factformsthebasisofour genderrolesand,at leasthistorically, has
underpinnedthestructureofourpublic andprivatelives. As aresult,fathersmiss out on
significantaspectsofparenting,andbecausethis is so often takenfor grantedin our
society,few askhowthis impactson themandtheir families.

Historically, theabsenceoffathershasbeenacceptablebecauseofthe importanceoftheir
breadwinnerrole. However,men’srole as solebreadwinnersis diminishingandthereis a
strongandgrowingperceptionamongstbothmenandwomenthatmenshouldideally
sharein houseworkandchild care.

3.3.2Australian menwant to be involved fathers

RecentAustralianresearchsuggeststhat fathersseebeing “involved” and accessible to
theirchildrenasimportant“in termsofthe impacttheyhaveon their children’swellbeing
andadjustment”.3°However,68 per centof 1,000Australianfatherssurveyedstatedthat
theydid not spendenoughtime with theirchildren.3’

30 G Russellet al Fitting Fathers into Families Departmentof FamilyandCommunityServicesCanberra
1999,40. Unpublishedresearchby the Social Policy ResearchCentrefundedby the federalDepartmentof
Family andCommunityServicesconfirmsboththe importanceto fathersof havingcloseandinvolved
relationshipswith their children,and thedifficulties theyhavefinding timeto bewith childrenbecauseof
(real andperceived)workresponsibilities: M Bittman, S Hoffman andD ThompsonFathers’Uptakeof
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Thegapbetweenmen’sdesiredrelationshipwith their childrenandthetime-starved
reality is largely explainedby externalfactors.Whenaskedwhytheycouldnot spend.
enoughtime with children,thefathersin onestudy stated“overwhelmingly..,that the
majorbarrierto theirbeing involvedasparentswere thecommitmentstheyhadto paid
work”.32

Amongstdivorcedfathers,involvementwith childrenis furtherreduced,althoughthere
are small signsthat thismaybe improving. Accordingto theAustralianInstituteof
Family Studies“. . .thereis someevidence— albeitpiecemeal— ofincreasedinvolvement
(or interest)of non-residentparentsin theirchildren’slives.”33

3.3.3What preventsfathers from spendingtime with their children?

Fathers’work arrangementspreventthemfrom beingwith theirchildrenbecauseof the
combinedeffectsof inflexible workplacestructures;socialandworkplaceassumptions
aboutmaleworkers;andself-imposedfinancialandemploymentexpectations.

While manymenaspireto becomemoreinvolvedparents34theworldofpaidwork can
appeara moreattractiveoption.Fathersmaylacktheskills orconfidenceto believethat
theycanaddvalueto theroleofprimarycaregiver.Theymayhavelearnedto be
emotionallyfulfilled by work. Theneutralityofworkin institutionswith its routine,
structureandreward,mayimbuea greatersenseof achievementandself-worth.35Many
menwill alsofeelfinancialpressureto provideasmuchmoneyto thefamily aspossible,
believingthatthis is their keycontributionasfathers.

Fatherswho attemptto put their timewith familiesbeforepaidwork commitmentsmay
find that theyaretreatedassecond-classemployees.Operatingparallelto theso-called
“mummytrack” (wherewomenwhoput theircaringresponsibilitiesfirst arerelegatedto
asecond-classcareerpath,with lower status,lowerpaidandinsecurejobs) is a “daddy
track” for menwho refuseto work longhoursin a workplacewherea long hoursculture
is entrenched.36Requeststo work fewerhoursorparttime aretakenassignalsthata-male
workeris not fully committedto thejob, theworkplace,orhis career.

Family-FriendlyEmploymentProvisionsReportforthcomingin theAustralianDepartmentof Family and
CommunityServicesPolicyResearchPapersseries.
H G Russellet al Fitting Fathersinto FamiliesDepartmentof Family andCommunityServices,Canberra,

1999,40.
32 G Russellet al Fitting Fathersinto FamiliesDepartmentof Familyand CommunityServices,Canberra, r
1999,4 1-42.
~ B Smyth “Researchinto parent-childcontactafterparentalseparation”(2002)62 Family Matters33 at
35.
~ SeeG Russellet al Fitting Fathersinto FamiliesDepartmentof Family andCommunityServices
Canberra1999,40.
‘~A BurgessFatherhoodReclaimed.ThemakingofthemodernfatherRandomHouse,London, 1997.
36 B PocockThe Work/LifeCollision The FederationPressSydney2003,146-148.
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Somemothersdo takeon a gate-keeperrole or act asthearbitersof “good parenting”
whenit comesto caringfor theirchildren.This alsopreventsfathersfrom spendingtime
with theirchildren,as fathersarerelegatedto a supportrole in caringfor children,or are
encouragednot to participateat all. This gate-keepingbehaviourimpactsadverselyon -

fathers’ competenceandconfidenceas carersoftheirchildren. Somewomenneed
encouragementto relinquishcontrolofcaringresponsibilitiesso that fatherscan
participatein thecaringandrearingof theirchildren.

3.3.4Promotinga widerrangeof roles for men

Men’s contemporaryroleshavenotkeptpacewith changingideasaboutthe importance
of fathers.Despitesocialchangesthathaveallowedwomento takeon an unprecedented
diversity ofroles,menareoftentrappedwithin narrowgenderrolesthat emphasisework
andbusiness,moneymaking,public statusandsuccess.It remainsdifficult for mento
genuinelyembracehome-makingandchild carewithoutbeingjudgedor disapprovedof
for steppingoutsidethenarrowboundsof masculinity.

Sub-section3(d) oftheSexDiscriminationAct providesthatoneof theobjectsofthe
SDAis:

to promoterecognitionandacceptancein thecommunityof theprincipleof theequalityofmen
andwomen.

This includesencouragingthewidestrangeofwork andfamily choicesformenand
women,so that neitheris trappedwithin traditionalgenderrolesthat areunnecessarily
restrictive.

3.3.5 Shared parenting means flexible work arrangements for men

Researchshowsthatprivatearrangementsforjoint residenceafterseparationaremost

likely in familieswherethemotherworksandthe fatherhasflexible work arrangements.
Significantly, theinitial findingsof theAustralianInstituteof Family Studiesresearchon
sharedcarefoundthat of theparentsin its studywith 50:50sharedcare,“~a]ll of themen
hadreducedorrelatively flexible work arrangements;andall of thewomenwereinpaid
work.”37 Severalfathershadchosento work a fourdayweekor lessorhadchangedtheir
jobsto guaranteetheflexibility to bewith theirchildren. All of thefatherswho shared
parentinghadarrangedtheirwork to suit theirchild careresponsibilities.

Fatherswho spendequaltimewith theirchildrenneedaccessto family-friendly work patterns.38

~ B Smyth,C CaruanaandA Ferro“Some whens,hows andwhys of sharedcare:What separatedparents
who spendequaltimewith theirchildrensayaboutsharedparenting”AustralianSocialPolicyConference
Universityof NewSouthWalesSydney9-1 1 July2003,10.
38 B Smyth,C CaruanaandA Ferro“Some whens,hows andwhys of sharedcare:What separatedparents
who spendequaltimewith theirchildrensay aboutsharedparenting”AustralianSocialPolicyConference
Universityof NewSouthWalesSydney9-11 July2003,19.
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Otherstudiesbackup theseresults.

Most of the fathers[in joint residencearrangements]hadsomeflexibility in theirjobs,which - --

allowedthem to assumedaily child-rearingresponsibilities.Most fathershad beenactively .. -

involved with their childrenduring themarriage,andhadmadeparentinga priority in their lives.39

Anotherstudyreferredto theprevalenceof highly educatedandbetterpaidparents
amongstthosemakingsharedresidenceagreements,andpointedout that theseparents
“... generallyenjoygreaterflexibility in theirwork schedulesthando thosein other
occupationalclassifications,andarethus betterableto engagein regularchild care.”40

This pointis a commonsenseone,but it is oftenoverlooked.Menwill havethemost
engagedandactiverelationshipswith theirchildrenwhentheyat leasthavethe
opportunityto participatein dayto daycaring:stayinghomewith a child whenheor she
is sick; attendingschool functions;picking childrenup from school.Men do nothave
theseopportunitiesif theirwork arrangementsareall-consumingandinflexible.

3.3.6Sharedparenting must start beforedivorce

Thereis very little research showing definitively why separated parents do or do not
makesharedparentingarrangements.However,theresearchthat doesexistindicatesthat
sharedparentingis only likely to be satisfactorilyestablishedafterdivorceif it is
undertakenprior to maritalbreakdown.

ThereviewoftheReformAct foundthatsharedparentingbeforeseparationwasoneof
theindicatorsof post-divorcesharedcare.

Significantly,eachof theseparents[who sharedparenting]had exercisedtheirresponsibilities
jointly andco-operativelybeforetheirseparation,and eachof themen hadtakenanactive
caregivingrole.4’

Otherstudiesreinforcethis finding.

Most [parentsin consensualjoint residencearrangements]hadsharedparentingduring the
marriageto agreatextent: thechildrenhadbeena sourceofmutualgratificationandonly rarelyof
conflict.42

A recentstudyby theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studiesanalysedthecharacteristics
ofagroupofparentswith arangeofcarearrangements,from 50:50sharedcareto little

~ S Steinman“Theexperienceof childrenin ajoint-custodyarrangement:A reportof astudy” (1981)
51(3)AmericanJournalofOrthopsychiatry403 at 407.All butoneof thewomenin this studywerein paid
work, andmosthad workedduring themarriage.
40 j PearsonandN Thoennes“Custodyafterdivorce:Demographicandattitudinalpatterns”(1990)60(2)
AmericanJournalofOrthopsychiatry233 at 237.
“ H Rhoades,R GraycarandM HarrisonTheFamily Law ReformAct 1995: Thefirst threeyears
Universityof SydneyandFamily Courtof AustraliaSydney2000, 1.
42 Seefor exampleS Steinman“The experienceof childrenin ajoint-custodyarrangement:A reportof a
study” (1981)51(3)AmericanJournalofOrthopsychiatry403 at407.
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or no contactwith their child.43 Initial indicationsof thestudyarethat 50:50care
arrangementsweremadeby parentswho lived closeto eachother,wereemployedin
flexible work places,werefinanciallysecureandhadco-operativeparentingstyles.

The study,a preliminarystudyfor a largerresearchprojectcurrentlyunderway,is small
andnot yetconclusive,but indicatesthat fatherswho areinvolved with thecareof
childrenfrom an earlyageareatan advantagewhenit comesto sharingcareafter -

separation.

The earlierfathersbecomeinvolved in careof their children,themorethey feelcompetentto
shareparentingafterdivorce.44

3.4Conclusion

Fathers’patternsof working and parenting mean that they do not have the opportunity to
be fully involvedparentsandrolemodelsto theirchildren.Men’srelationshipto work
meansthat theyarealsolikely to haveworking patternsthat interferewith effective
sharedparenting:they lackflexible work arrangements,work longhoursandareusedto
puttingwork first. Thecommonlyheldview thatmothersmakethebestparentsalso
underminesthecapacityandwillingnessofmento contribute.

Mendo not havetheopportunityto spendenoughtime with theirchildren. This is
commonin intact relationshipsaswell asafterseparation.Mostmenplaya minimal role
in theearlyyearsof childraisingandspenda fractionof thetime thatmothersspendwith
childrenthroughoutchild raisingyears.Thestatisticson this aredetailedin thefollowing
chapterof thesubmission.

Sadly,this is oftennotby choicebut by necessity.Men areoftenfacedwith the“choice”
ofworking longhoursandearningmoneyto supporta family ornot workingatall.
Women,too, oftenendup workingin underpaidparttime workor not in paidworkatall
becausetheydo not havethechoiceofflexible, family friendlyworkplacesthatadaptto
family needs.

To imposeapresumptionofjoint residenceafterseparationis to try to solvetheproblem
atamostdifficult timein the life of the family. TheCommissionconsiderssuchan
approachis a parent-driven,notchild-drivenresponse.

“~ B Smyth,C CaruanaandA Ferro “Somewhens,howsandwhys of sharedcare:Whatseparatedparents
who spendequaltime with their childrensayaboutsharedparenting”AustralianSocialPolicyConference
Universityof NewSouthWalesSydney9-1 1 July2003.
‘~ B Smyth,C CaruanaandA Ferro “Somewhens,howsandwhys of sharedcare:Whatseparatedparents
who spendequaltimewith their childrensayaboutsharedparenting”Australian SocialPolicyConference
Universityof NewSouthWalesSydney9-1 1 July2003,20.Fatherstakingon sharedcaremaygo through
a periodof adjustmentanddoubton commencingthe role: G Russell TheChangingRoleofFathers?
Universityof QueenslandPress St Lucia 1983,101; 125-126.
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4. A “snapshot” of men asworkers and fathers

4.1 Introduction

The following sectionof theCommission’ssubmissionprovidesa “snapshot”ofmen’s
work andfamilypatternsin Australiatodayto demonstratethatboth structuraland
attitudinalchangeis necessaryfor fathersto be involved parentsboth prior to, andafter
parentalseparation.

4.2 The decreasingprevalenceofthe male breadwinner/female carer family model

Oneof themostenduringandemblematicsocio-economicandcultural institutionsin
Australiansocietyis the“male breadwinner/femalecarer” family model.This modelwas
premisedon thetraditionalgenderrolesthatmenandwomenplayedin post-industrial
society: menwent out to work to providefor thefamily, while womenstayedat home,
caringfor thechildrenandfamily home.45

Thesocio-economicrealitiesof thelate twentiethcenturyhavealteredthedistributionof
family typesover thepast20 years.Thedominanceof thebreadwinner/homemaker
modelhaswaned.46For couplefamilieswith children,theprevalenceofthesole
breadwinnermodel in Australiahassignificantlydiminishedfrom thestartof the 1 980s.
Between1981 and2000theproportionof couplefamilieswith childrenwith asinglefull
time earnerdecreasedfrom 51 percentto 31 percent.47The2001 Censusshowedthat
only 28 per centofall couplefamilieswith childrenagedlessthan15 yearshadonly one
parentemployed.48Couplefamilieswherebothparentswereemployedwerethemost
commonof all couplefamilieswith childrenagedlessthan15 yearsin 2001, constituting
43 percent.

This shift from thetraditionalfamily structureis reflectedin thevaluespeoplehold.In
theAustralianInstituteofFamily StudiesAustralianFamilyL~feCourseStudyonly 23

~ Thefederalwagefixing systemin Australiarecognisedandpartlyentrenchedthis archetypalfamily
modelin its Harvesterdecisionof 1907:ExparteHVMcKay(1907) 2 CAR 1. In thecourseof his
judgment,HigginsJdefineda “fair andreasonablewage”asthat which wouldbenecessaryto sustainan
“averageemployeeregardedas a humanbeingliving in a civilisedcommunity” in a “condition of frugal
comfort”: ExparteHVMcKay(1907)2 CAR 1 at 3-4.The “averageemployee”wasassumedto bean
unskilledmaleworkerwith adependentwife andthreechildren:B CreightonandA StewartLabourLaw:
An IntroductionThe FederationPressSydney2000,41.
46 Themalebreadwinnermodel wasofficially discardedby the AustralianIndustrial RelationsCommission
in theNational WageCasedecisionof 1974 whenthecommissionrejectedthecontinuanceof afamily
welfarerationalefor minimumwagedetermination:Departmentof Family andCommunityServicesand
Departmentof EmploymentandWorkplaceRelationsOECDReviewofFamily FriendlyPolicies: The
reconciliationofworkandfamily life — Australia’s backgroundreport Commonwealthof Australia
Canberra2002,14.
‘~ I Watsonet al TheFutureofWork: Sourcematerialon trendsand challengesinAustralianworkplaces
ACTU 2003, 5 (basedon an abridgedversionof chapters2-10ofFragmentedFutures:Newchallengesin
workinglife The FederationPressSydney2003).
48 ABS4102.0 AustralianSocialTrends2003Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,41.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs(~~.nsf/947I 3ad445ff1425ca25682000I 92af2/745de
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per centofboth menandwomenagreedwith thestatement:“A husband’sjob is to earn
the money,a wife’s is to look afterthehomeandfamily”. Sixty-five percentofmenand
69 percentof womenagreedthat: “Both partnersshouldcontributeto thehousehold . --

income”.49

Underlyingthis waningofthedominanceofthemalebreadwinner/femalecarermodel
hasbeenthesignificantincreasein the labourforceparticipationrateofwomen,
particularlyin couplefamilieswith children. Theproportionof womenin thepaid
workforcehasincreasedfrom 36 percent in 1966 0 to almost57 percentin February
2003.~’This growthin labourforceparticipationhasbeenespeciallymarkedforwomen
aged20 to 54 years(theprimechildbearingandrearingyears).52

A growingproportionofwomenin couplefamiliesarein paidworkwhentheirchildren
areyoung,with participationincreasingwith theageoftheyoungestchild. Whereasonly
35 percentofmothersareinpaidworkwhentheiryoungestchild is lessthanoneyear
old, theparticipationratefor mothersincreasesto 59 percentwhentheyoungestchild
reachespre-schoolage(four to five years)andto 75 per centwhentheyoungestchild is
agedbetween14 to 18 years.53

4.3Fathersspendlesstime in child care

Menwant to spendmoretime with theirchildren. However, it is establishedthat fathers,
on average,spendconsiderablylesstime in child carethando mothers.54Therearea
numberof waysto measurethis time investment.Whenchildcareis measuredasamain
orprimaryactivity, fathersspendaboutanhoura daywhile mothersspendaboutthree
hoursa day.Whenchildcareis measuredaseithera primaryor secondaryactivity (for
example,mindingchildrenis undertakensimultaneouslywith preparinga meal),fathers
spendabouttwo hoursa day,while mothersspendover six hoursa day. Whenchildcare

“~H GlezerandI Wolcott “Work andfamily values,preferencesand practice”AustralianFamilyBriefing
No 4 AustralianInstituteof Family Studies,Commonwealthof AustraliaMelbourneSeptember1997.
Notehowever,in relation topublic attitudestowardspaidwork for mothersof youngchildren, 69 percent
of Australianwomensurveyedin the2001 InternationalSocialScienceSurveyindicatedthat women
shouldstayathomeandnotparticipatein thepaidworkforcewhentheyhavepre-schoolagechildrenat
home:M D R EvansandJKelley“Employment formothersof pre-schoolagechildren: Evidencefrom
Australiaand23 othernations” (2001)9(3) PeopleandPlace28-40.This indicatesthatthereis a gap
betweenwhatAustralianmothersof small childrenshoulddo and whattheyactuallydo. Seealso M D R
EvansandJKelley “Changesin public attitudesto maternalemployment:Australia, 1984to2001” (2002)
10(1)Peopleand Place; B PocockTheWorkJL~feCollision The FederationPressSydney2003,76.
~°B PocockThe Work/L(feCollision TheFederationPressSydney2003, 19.
~‘ ABS 6203.0LabourForce,Australia Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003, 13 Table3.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs@.nsf/IookupMF/D5DDI 464CE5BCFFCCA256A95008I 76E2
52 B PocockThe Work/LifeCollision The FederationPressSydney2003,19.
~ B PocockThe Work/L?feCollision The FederationPressSydney2003,72-73.
~ SeeG Russellet al Fitting FathersInto Families.Men andtheFatherhoodRole in Contemporary
AustraliaDepartmentof Familyand CommunityServicesCanberra1999.
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is measuredas being“in thecompanyofchildren” fatherss5pendabouteight hoursa day,
andmothersspendmore than 13 hoursa day with children. ~

Fathersalsospendmuchless time thanmothersalonewith children.Fathersemployedon
a full timebasiswerealonewith theirchildrenan averageof32 minutesa day,orseven
per centof thetotal time that theyspendin the companyof children.In contrast,mothers
employedon afull time basiswerealonewith their childrenan averageof two hoursa
day, or 22 percentofthetotal time theyspendwith children.56This suggeststhat to the
extentthat fathersareinvolved in child care,theytypically assistin thetasksratherthan
takeresponsibilityfor thejob. Going further, this implies that men’srelationshipswith
childrenareusuallymediatedthroughthemother.This phenomenonhasfar reaching
consequencesfor fathersafterseparation.

Significantly, thetimethat fathersspendalonewith theirchildrenvariesvery little (from
anaverageof 32 minutesadayto 46 minutesaday) regardlessofwhetherfathersworked
full time orpart time,wereunemployedor not in thelabourforce. Thissuggeststhat men
who wereemployedon aparttimebasisor not in the labourforcewerenot substituting
for theirpartnersin away thatcouldgive her theopportunityto engagein other
activities,suchaspaidwork.57

Thereis alsoadiscrepancyin theamountofsecondarychild careundertakenduring
leisuretimeby mothersandfathers.Whentheyoungestchild is a pre-schooler,65 per
centofmothers’ leisuretime is enjoyedwithout havingto do child careat thesametime,
comparedto 80 percentfor fathers.Whentheyoungestchild is school-aged,78 percent
ofmothers’ leisureis spentnotdoing child caresimultaneously,comparedto 86 percent
of fathers’ leisuretime. This suggeststhat during leisuretime, mothersaremonitoring
childrenfor asubstantiallyhigherproportionofthetime thanfathersare.58

Using a sub-sampleofparentswith childrenunderfive yearsfrom theAustralianBureau
ofStatistics(ABS) TimeUseSurvey1997,Craigshowsthatmothersin paidwork with
childrenunderfive yearsappearto getno child-freeleisureorrecreationtime at all
(0.006of aminutea day).Theaveragechild-freerecreationtime of fathersin paidwork
with childrenunderfive yearsofageis an hourand12 minutesaday, while theaverage
for mothersnot in theworkforceis 24 minutesaday.59

~ L Craig “Do AustraliansShareParenting?Time-diaryevidenceon fathers’ andmothers’ timewith
children” AustralianInstituteofFamily Studies

8
th AnnualConferenceMelbourne12-14February2003.

Notethat thispaperis basedon an analysisof theABS’ 1997 Time UseSurvey.
56 Lyn CraigCaring Differently:A time-useanalysisofthe typeand socialcontextofchild careperformed
byfathersand by mothersSPRCDiscussionPaperNo. 116 September2002,13.
http://www.sprc.unsw.edu.au/dp/index.htm
~ Lyn CraigCaring D(fferently:A time-useanalysisofthe typeandsocialcontextofchild careperformed
byfathersand by mothersSPRCDiscussionPaperNo. 116 September2002, 13.
http://www.sprc.unsw.edu.au/dp/index.htm
58 Lyn Craig “Do AustraliansShareParenting?Time-diaryevidenceon fathers’ andmothers’ timewith
children” AustralianInstituteofFamilyStudies

8
Ih AnnualConferenceMelbourne12-14February2003.

~ L Craig “How Do TheyFind theTime? A time-diaryanalysisof how workingparentspreservetheirtime
with children” AustralianSocialPolicy Conference“Social Inclusion” UniversityofNewSouthWales
Sydney9-11 July2003.http://www.sprc1 .sprc.unsw.edu.au/aspc2003/abstract.asp?PaperlD=67
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Thus,while fathersare eagerto spendmoretime with theirchildren,their currentpatterns
of child careparticipationindicatethat theyaremorelikely to be engagedin play-based
activities thanmothersasaproportionofthetime that theyspendwith children,andthey
aremorelikely to be assistingwith child careratherthantaking responsibilityfor it,
regardlessoftheiremploymentstatus.This suggeststhatan attitudinalshift in relationto
therole offathersin caringresponsibilitiesis requiredin conjunctionwith structural
changesto paidwork to enablefathersto equallysharetheparentingworkload.

4.4Men are working longer hours

Between1982and 1994averageworkinghoursfor full time workers in Australia
increasedfrom 42 to 45 hoursperweek.This trendlevelledoff during thelate 1 990s,and
since2000, averagehourshavefallen backto 44 hoursper week(45 hoursfor menand
41 hoursfor women).6°However,agrowingnumberof full timeworkersareworking
very longhours(50hoursormoreperweek).As aproportionof full timeworkers,those
working50 hoursor moreincreasedfrom 20 per centin 1982 to 30 percentin 2002.
Breakingdowntheseproportionsby gender,full timemenaremorelikely to workvery
longhoursthanfull timewomen.In 1982 10 percentof full time femalesand23 percent
offull time malesworked50 hoursormoreperweek.This increasedto, respectively,19
percentfor femalesand35 per centfor malesin 2002.61

This increasein theproportionofmenworking very long hoursis morestriking for men
agedbetween35 and54 years,despitea slightdeclinein the labour-forceparticipation
rateofmenaged45 to 54 years.This is particularlypertinentwhenthemedianagefor
first time fathersis 32.3 years.62By 1998-99,47.2 percentof 45 to 54 yearold menwere
working morethan45 hoursperweekcomparedwith 35.8 per centof45 to 54 yearold
menin 1986-87.For menaged35 to 44 yearstheproportionworking morethan45 hours
perweekhasincreasedby 6.3 percentfrom 1986-87to 1998~99.63

This trendtowardslongerworkinghoursfor menin theseagegroupswasnot confinedto
professional/managerialworkers,althoughthosewith managerialandadministrative
responsibilitiesweremorelikely thanotheremployedmento work 49 hoursormore.For
example,theproportionofmenemployedastradespersonsandplant andmachine

60 ABS 4102.0AustralianSocialTrends2003 Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,119.

http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/9471 3ad445ffl425ca25682000I 92af2/f46f5073e7cd46e4ca25
6d39001bc354!OøenDocument
61 ABS4102.0AustralianSocialTrends2003 Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,120.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/94713ad445ff1425ca25682000I 92af2/f46f5073e7cd46e4ca25
6d3900I bc354OpenDocument
62 ABS “NationalFamiliesWeekandMother’sDay2003:ABS factsandfigures” MediaRelease9 May
2003
h ttp://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/SfleOI afb32859f9ca256975002I 7f48/f70acf3834fe074eca256
d280000Sbaf!OpenDocument
63 E Healy“The shift to long working hours:A socialandpolitical crisis in themaking” (2000)8(1)People
andPlace38at4l.
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operatorsworkingmorethan49 hoursper weekincreasedfrom 16.3 per centand20.9
percentrespectivelyin 1986-87to 23.2 per centand28.6 percent in 1995_96.64

Men aremorelikely to work overtimeregularlythanwomen.Forty-fourpercentoffull -

time male employeesin 2000regularlyundertookeitherpaidor unpaidovertime,
comparedto 36 percentof full time femaleemployees.Menalsoworkedmoreovertime
hoursthanwomen.Forty-sevenpercentofthosemalefull time employeeswhoregularly
workedovertimein 2000usuallyworked10 hoursormoreovertimeper weekcompared
with 33 percentof females.However,womenweremorelikely thanmento work unpaid
overtime.Forty-fivepercentof full time femaleemployeeswho regularlyworked
overtimein 2000hadnotbeenpaidfor theirmostrecentperiodofovertime,compared
with 28 percentofmales.65

A corollaryof longerworkinghoursfor full time maleworkersis a pervasiveworkplace
culturewherelong hoursareentrenchedandrefusalsto work themareregarded
dubiously.Theability ofthe individualto resistsuchaworkplacecultureis oftenvery
weak,dueto the individual’s fearofnegativereprisals,suchasbeingtainteda“bad”
worker,ornot a “teamplayer”, resultingin possiblenegativetreatment,lackof
promotionandpayrises,redundancy,or eventermination.

Nevertheless,in a 1998AustralianBureauofStatisticssurvey,27 percentoffull time
workersindicatedthattheywould preferto work fewerhours.Theproportionwanting
fewerworkinghourswasgreatestamongstManagersandAdministrators(39.4percent)
andProfessionals(28.9per cent),butwas alsosignificantamongstTradespersons(19.4
percent),AdvancedClericalandServiceWorkers(20.1 percent),IntermediateClerical
andSalesWorkers (17.1percent),andIntermediateproductionandTransportworkers
(17.4percent).66

Longworkinghoursfor mentendto reinforcethegenderednatureofthepatternof
unpaidwork, oftenexaggeratingthe traditionalbreadwinner/carerfamily model.Long
workinghoursdenymentheopportunityto be activeparents.

4.5Men are not accessingflexible working arrangements

Thereis a rangeofflexible working arrangementsavailableto somemenandwomento
assistthemin balancingthedemandsofbothpaidwork andunpaidcaring
responsibilities.Thereis anecdotalevidencethat suggeststhat menwho haveaccessto
theseentitlements,arereluctantto participatein, or takeup flexible arrangementsfor fear
of havingtheircommitmentto work questioned,therebythreateningcareeradvancement.
It hasbeenshownthatunlessseniorexecutivesin largerorganisationsparticipatein

64E Healy“The shift to longworking hours: A socialandpolitical crisis in themaking” (2000)8(1) People
and Place38 at 47.
65 ABS 4102.0AustralianSocialTrends2003 CommonwealthofAustraliaCanberra2003, 122.

http://www.abs.gov.au!Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/9471 3ad445ff1425ca25682000I 92af2/f46f5073e7cd46e4ca25
6d3900Ibc354!OpenDocument
66 ABS6359.0FormsofEmployment:AustraliaCanberra2000, 11, 24,Table12.
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flexible working initiatives, it is highlyunlikely that lower level maleemployeeswill
takepart.Thereis alsoevidenceshowingthat men areoftennot awareoftheir industrial
entitlementsrelatingto theircaringresponsibilities. - --

4.5.1 UnpaidParental leave

Underthe WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996(the “WRA”) maleandfemalepermanentfull
time andparttime employeeswho have12 monthscontinuousservicewith their
employerhaveaminimumentitlementto 52 weeksof sharedunpaidparentalleave
following thebirthor adoptionofa child.67Statelegislationgenerallymirrors thefederal
provision.Legislationin two States,QueenslandandNew SouthWales,alsocovers
casualemployeeswho haveregular/continuousservicewith oneemployerfor 12 months
andcasualemployeesunderfederalawardsmayalsohaveaccessto unpaidparental
leave.68

AustralianBureauofStatisticsdatasuggeststhat 83.9percentoffull timepermanent
maleemployees,73.7 percentofparttimepermanentmaleemployees,64.2 percentof
full time casualmaleemployees,and46.8 percentofparttime casualmaleemployees
would be eligible for unpaidparentalleavebasedon 12 monthsservicewith theircurrent
employer.69

However,eligibility for unpaidparentalleavedoesnotprovide areliableguideto the
numbersof fatherstakingit. AustralianBureauof Statisticsdatasuggestthatonly 10 per
centoffathersuseunpaidparentalleavewhena child is born,and96 per centoffathers
returnto workwithin six weeksoftheir child’s birth. Nearly70 percentof fathersuse
recreationorholidayleavewhenachild is born.70An old studyusing1984data
conductedby theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studiesfoundthaton average,fathers
took 9.7 daysleaveandthiswasmostlikely to be takenasrecreationleave.7’

Reasonssuggestedfor men’slow take-upofparentalleavein Australiaincludethat men
perceivethetaking ofsuchleavewill damagetheir careerprospects.Theybelievethat
managersmayview themas lesscommittedorproductive,andthat theirworkwill be
undervaluedaspresencein theworkplaceis oftenvaluedover actualperformanceand

67 Sch14 cl 12 WorkplaceRelationsAct 1996(Cth)

68 In May 2001,anAustralianIndustrialRelationsCommissiondecisiongrantedaccessto unpaidparental

leaveto federalaward-coveredcasualemployeesemployedon a“regularandsystematicbasisfor several
periodsof employmentor on aregularor systematicbasisfor anongoingperiodof employmentduringa
periodof at least12 months,andhasareasonableexpectationof on-goingemployment”.Theseprovisions
will be insertedinto federalawardson applicationby theawardpartieson anaward-by-awardbasis:Re
ParentalLeave— CasualEmployeesTestCasePrint 904631 31 May2001(2001)EOC 93-144,para8.
69 ABS 6254.0CareerExperience,Australia Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra1999,10-li.
70 ABS 6254.0CareerExperience,AustraliaCommonwealthof AustraliaCanberra1999, 23 Table13. See
also “ABS figuresboostpushfor longermaternity leave”Australian FinancialReview30 April 2003,7.
~ AustralianInstituteof Family StudiesMaternityLeaveinAustralia: Employeeand employerexperiences
— Reportofa surveyCommonwealthof AustraliaMelbourne1988,39.
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output.
72 Householdfinancesalsooften dictatethe needfor mento bein continualpaid

work.

Men arealsofar more reluctantthanwomen to useunpaidparentalleaveentitlements.
Generally,theypreferto usewhateverpaidleaveis available.Reasonsfor this reluctance
to takeunpaidleaveincludethat: (i) fathersgenerallyhavethehighestearningcapacity
resultingin couplesin dualincomehouseholdsdecidingto structuremen’stime in ways
thatmaximisethis income;(ii) fathers’paidwork tendsto accumulatewhentheyareon
leavebecauseemployersrarelyhirereplacementlabourfor menabsenton parentalleave;
(iii) menfearan adverseimpacton theircareerprospects;and(iv) menoftenfeel
inadequateandexcludedamongthepredominantlyfemalesocialnetworksthey
encounterwhentheyareprimarycarers.73

4.5.2 Paid paternity leave

A proportionof Australianemployersalsoprovide someform ofpaidpaternityleave.
Entitlementto suchleavemaybe availableunderawards,enterpriseagreements,or
individual agreements,companypolicies, or legislationcoveringpublic sector
employees.

In August2002, 18.83percentofmaleemployeeshadaccessto paidpaternityleave.Full
timemaleemployeesweremorelikely to havea paidpaternityleaveentitlementthan
parttime maleemployees(21.39per centcomparedwith 4.84percentrespectively).
Publicsectoremployeesweremorethantwice aslikely thanprivatesectoremployeesto
haveaccessto paidpaternityleave(40.99percentcomparedwith 14.73percent).74

Men arealsolesslikely to be awareof their entitlementsto paidparentalleavethan
womenare.Unpublisheddatafrom theAustralianBureauof Statistics’Surveyof
EmploymentArrangementsandSuperannuationconductedin 2000foundthatwhile 33.7
per centof maleemployeeswereentitledto someform of paidpaternityleave,29 per
centdid notknow.7 This compareswith 18 percentof femaleemployeesnotknowing
whethertheywereentitled to someform ofpaidmaternityleave.7

72 Departmentof Employment,WorkplaceRelationsand SmallBusinessWorkandFamily: Stateofplay,

Work andFamily Unit Canberra1998.SeealsoAustralianCentrefor IndustrialRelationsResearchand
Training Work-familybalance:Internationalresearchon employeepreferencesWorking Paper79,
September2002.
~ AustralianCentrefor IndustrialRelationsResearchandTraining Work-familybalance:International
researchon employeepreferencesWorking Paper79 September2002,34.
~“ ABS 6310.0EmployeeEarnings,BenefitsandTradeUnion MembershipCommonwealthof Australia
Canberra2003, 1.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs~~.nsf/Lookup/88F5513 8D00A58E4CA2568A900I 393B9
~ ABS 6361.0SurveyofEmploymentArrangementsandSuperannuationApril —June2000unpublished
data.
76 ABS 6361.0SurveyofEmploymentArrangementsandSuperannuationApril — June2000unpublished
data.
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4.5.3Part time work

Theavailability of regularpart timejobs with secureconditionsis importantin helping families to
combinework and family responsibilities.Permanentpart time employmentprovidesemployees-
with reasonablypredictablework patterns,continuityof employmentand accessto pro-rata
conditionsassociatedwith permanentfull timeemployment..

Parttime workpatternsarehighly gendered.In 2001-02,85.5percentofmaleemployees
workedfull timecomparedwith 54.8percentoffemaleemployees.Part timework was
mostprevalentamongsttheyoungestandoldestagegroupswith 56.9percentofmale
employeesaged15 to 19 yearsworkingparttime, and44.8percentof maleemployees
aged65 yearsandover workingparttime. Maleemployeesagedbetween25 and 54 years
weretheleastlikely to workparttime. Forexample,7.3 percentof maleemployeesaged
35 to 44 yearsworkedparttime.78

A highproportionof parttime work is insecure.In 2002,ofthealmost2.4million part
timeworkers,only 934,200(or40 percent)hadeitherpaidholidayleaveorpaidsick
leavein theirmainjobs.79However,manyof theparttimejobs thataretermed“casual”
are,in factnot short-termandunpredictablein termsof earnings.8°

Thesestatistics,however,do notprovideanyevidenceof fathersusingpart time
employmentasatool to betterbalancetheirwork andfamily responsibilities.In dual
incomecouplefamilieswith childrenunder 12 yearsin 1999,2.1 percentof fathersmade
useofpermanentparttime work in orderto carefor their childrencomparedwith 34.3
percentof mothers.8’

Thefailureof fathersto takeup parttime employmentopportunitiesis in part theresult
ofthe inflexible andgenderednatureoftheworldofpaidwork. In a studybasedon a
samplefrom theAustralian WorkplaceIndustrialRelationsSurvey1995,Grayand
Tudball analysedinter alia theavailability ofpermanentparttime employment.They
foundthat full time employedfemalesareestimatedto be 8.5 percentmorelikely to
reportbeingableto getpermanentparttimework in theircurrentworkplaceif needed
thanarefull time maleemployees.2 - -

~ Departmentof Family andCommunityServicesand Departmentof EmploymentandWorkplace-

RelationsOECDReviewofFamily FriendlyPolicies: The reconciliationofwork andfamilyl~fe—
Australia’s backgroundreport Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2002,43-43.
78 ABS 1301.0 YearBookAustralia2003Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberraLabour:Full timeand part
timeemployment
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/9471 3ad445ffl425ca25682000I 92af2/bd2460e62b9ce02eca25
6cae000S7fc9OpenDocument
~ ABS 6310.0EmployeeEarnings,BenefitsandTradeUnion MembershipAustralia Commonwealthof
AustraliaCanberra2003, 1-2.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs~i.nsf/lookupMF/88F55138D00A58E4CA2568A900I 393B9
80 B PocockThe Work/LifeCollision TheFederationPressSydney2003, 164.
81 ABS Australian Social Trends2003 Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,43.

http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/947I 3ad445ffl425ca256820001 92af2/745de48I 644ddb93ca2
56d39001 bc33e!OpenDocument
82 M GrayandJTudballFamily-Friendly WorkPractices:D(tferenceswithin andbetweenworkplaces
AIFS ResearchReportNo. 7 Commonwealthof AustraliaMelbourne2002,23.
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Moreover,part time employmenttendsto be peripheralemployment,as in it is not partof
theemployer’s“core” business.Part timeworkerswho wereformerly“fully committed”
professionalworkersare oftenrelegatedto dead-end,back-roomjobsoncetheir caring -

responsibilitiesimpinge on their ability to work full time hours.Forbothmenand
women,taking on a part timejob meansjust that, ajob, not a career.

Social andworkplaceexpectationsoffathersas “providers” committedto full time work
impactsnegativelyon fatherswhowishto decreasetheirwork hoursso asto engagewith
theirfamilies.DanielPetrewrites in his bookFatherTime:

Someyearsago whenI first startedto questionthework ethicin thebusinessenvironmentand
attemptedto discusstheneedfor a morebalancedapproachmy actionswereinterpretedas
meaningthat I wantedto give up andno longerhadthedrive or energyto focus on thecompany.
Evenmorerecently,whenI changedfrom full timeto part timework, I noticedthat people
automaticallyassumedthat I hadgiven up andlost my drive.83

Advocatinga preferencefor parttime employmentfor mostmenis aclearsignalto their
employerandtheircolleaguesthat theyareno longer“serious” abouttheir career.

If fathersareto beencouragedto makeuseofparttime work asamechanismfor
redressingtheir currentwork andfamily imbalance,theconditions(andpay) for parttime
workersmustimproveandpart timejobs mustbe betterintegratedwithinworkplace
structures.For example,makingparttime work permanentratherthancasualand
improving accessto trainingandpromotionmayremovesomeof thestigmaattachedto
parttime work.

4.5.4Flexible working hours

Evenwherebothparentsarein thepaidworkforce,mothersaremorelikely thanfathers
to organisetheirwork aroundchild careresponsibilities.In 1999, in dual incomecouple
familieswith childrenagedlessthan12 years,over two-thirds(69.8percent)used
mothers’working arrangementsto carefor childrenanda third (33.1 percent)used
fathers’working arrangements.84Oftheseworking arrangements,themostcommonly
usedwasflexible workinghours,with 37.7 percentofmothersin dual incomecouple
familiestaking advantageof flexible hourscomparedwith 22.7 percentof fathers.~

Femaleemployeesin Queenslandin 2002weremorelikely to usework arrangements(42
per cent)thanmales(31.2percent)to managetheircaringresponsibilities.However,this
differencewasmoresignificantin theprivatesectorthanin thepublic sector.In the

83 D PetreFather Time:Makingtimeforyour children MacmillanSydney 1998,39-40.

84 ABS4102.0AustralianSocial Trends2003 Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,43.

http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/947I 3ad445ff1425ca25682000I 92af2/745de48I 644ddb93ca2
56d3900lbc33e!OpenDocurnent
85 ABS 4102.0AustralianSocial Trends2003 Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,43.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.ns17947I 3ad445ff1425ca25682000I 92af2/745de48I 644ddb93ca2
56d3900I bc33e!OpenDocument
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privatesector,39. 1 per centof femaleemployeesusedwork arrangementsto carefor
anotherpersoncomparedto 27.5 per centof maleemployees.In thepublic sector,47.6
percentof femaleemployeescomparedwith 44 per centofmaleemployeesused -

workingarrangementsto carefor others.86

In theQueenslandsurveyit wasalsofoundthatmalesweremorelikely thanfemalesto
usepaidleave(52.7percentcomparedto 40.6 percent),while femaleemployeeswere
morelikely thanmaleemployeesto temporarilywork reducedhours(21.2per cent
comparedto 9.5 percent)andtakeunpaidleave(20.8percentcomparedto 9.1 percent)
to managetheircaringresponsibilities.87

However,theability to electto useflexible hoursarrangementsto carefor childrenis
dependenton an employee’saccessto sucharrangements.Accordingto theAustralian
WorkplaceIndustrialRelationsSurvey1995asignificantnumberofemployeesdo not
evenhaveany influenceovertheir startandfinish times for work. Thirty-twoper centof
malecarershadno influenceovertheir startandfinish times comparedwith 35 percent
offemalecarers.88

4.5.5Working from home

Workingfrom homeis aninfrequentsolutionto theproblemofbalancingpaidwork and
caringresponsibilitiesfor bothmothersandfathers,however,mothersweremorelikely
thanfathersto work fromhome.In 19999.6 per centoffatherscomparedwith 16.9 per
centof mothersin dual incomecouplefamilieswith childrenagedlessthan12 yearsused
work from homearrangementsto caterfor theircaringresponsibilitiesfor their
children.89

4.5.6Job-sharing

Job-sharingis evenmorerarethanworkingfrom home.A mere0.5 percentof fathersin
familieswith anemployedfatherin 1999utilisedjob sharingasa tool to managethe
demandsofwork andcaringfor children,comparedwith 3.5 percentof mothersin
familieswith an employedmotherin 1999.~°

86 ABS 4903.3ManagingCaringResponsibilitiesand PaidEmployment,QueenslandCommonwealthof

AustraliaCanberraOctober2002,2.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/e8ae5488b598839cca25682000131612/55313b32628bb7eaca2
56d1500833dba!OpenDocument
87 ABS 4903.3ManagingCaringResponsibilitiesandPaidEmployment,QueenslandCommonwealthof
AustraliaCanberraOctober2002,2.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/e8ae5488b598839cca25682000131612/55313b32628bb7eaca2
56dI 500833dba!OpenDocument
88 A Moreheadet al ChangesAt Work: The1995Australian WorkplaceIndustrialRelationsSurvey
LongmanMelbourne1997,560 TableA12.6a.
89 ABS 4102.0AustralianSocial Trends2003Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,43.
http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/947I 3ad445ff1425ca256820001 92af2/745de48I 644ddb93ca2
56d39001bc33e!OpenDocurnent
90 ABS 4402.0Child CareAustraliaJune1999Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2000,42 Table30.
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4.6Conclusion

For fathersto undertakesharedcareof their childrenafterparentalseparation,theyneed
flexible workpracticeswhich allow themto fit work aroundtheir children,anda levelof
competencein caringwork.

Attemptingto achievethesegoalsafterrelationshipbreakdownis fraughtwith risk for
thewell-beingof bothparentsandchildren.Involvedfathering,which includesdoingthe
caringwork for children,ideallyneedsto startafterthe child’s birth. Caringwork also
takestime, acommoditythatmostworkingfatherslack.Thus, in orderfor fathersto take
up theirdual rolesascarersfor childrenandparticipantsin thepaidworkforce, work
practicesandworkplacecultureneedto adaptto allow for moreflexibility for all workers
with family responsibilities.

TheCommissionsubmitsthat theimpositionofarebuttablepresumptionofjoint
residencyafterparentalseparation(assumingthat this meansapresumptionof shared
caringofchildren)seeksto imposesharedparentingwithout addressingthestructures
whichhaveseverelylimited thecapacityofparentsto sharethecareof theirchildren
while thefamily is still intact. ‘While thegoalofsharedcareofchildrenis admirable,this
proposedpathwayto attainthatgoalcannotbe supported.
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5. Violenceagainstwomen and children

5.1 Introduction

Protectinga child from violencemustbe a centralconcernof the family law system.In
addition,womenneedprotectionfrom violence,both in theirown right andin orderto
protectchildrenfrom abusethroughwitnessingdomesticviolence.Womenandchildren
haveparticularrights,underinternationallaw, to protectionfrom violence,in recognition
of theirongoinghistoryasvictimsofphysical,sexualandemotionalviolence.9’

This sectiondiscussestheincidenceandseriousnessofviolencein separatingfamilies
andbeforetheFamily Court,andarguesthat a presumptionofjoint custodywouldnot
allow theFamily Courtto give adequateconsiderationto theissueof violencein
individual cases.

5.2 Incidenceofviolencein FamilyCourt cases:the“core business”of the Court

Thereareno comprehensivedataon the incidenceof violencein casesgoingto hearing
beforetheFamily Court.However,therearesomeimportantstudieson violenceandthe
family law system,whichprovideenoughevidenceto suggestthatviolencein such
situationsmaybe thenormratherthantheexception.92

TheCommissionurgestheCommitteeto recommendfurther research.

5.3 Incidence ofviolencewithin separating families

Thereis evidenceto indicatethat violenceis at its mostpervasiveandseriousin

separatingfamilies.93

~‘ SeeConventionon theElimination ofAll FormsofDiscriminationAgainstWomen(CEDAW) Article 1
readwith Committeeon theStatusof WomenGeneralRecommendationNo. 19 (11th session,1992)
Violenceagainstwomen;Conventiononthe Rightsof theChild Article 19(1): “StatesPartiesshalltakeall
appropriatelegislative,administrative,socialandeducationalmeasuresto protectthe child from all forms
of physicalor mentalviolence,injury orabuse,neglectornegligenttreatment,maltreatmentor
exploitation,includingsexualabuse,while in thecareof parent(s),legalguardian(s)or anyotherperson
who hasthecareofthe child.”
92 T Brown with R SheehanM FredericoandL HewittResolvingFamily Violenceto ChildrenFamily
ViolenceandFamily CourtResearchProgramMonashUniversity2001,pl:”Child abuseandotherfamily
violenceissueshadbecomeamajorcomponentof thecourt’s workload,its corebusinessin effect.”; H
RhoadesR GraycarandM HarrisonTheFamily LawReformAct1995: Thefirst threeyearsUniversityof
SydneyandFamily Courtof AustraliaSydney2000.SeealsoT Brown “Children andFamilyViolencein
theFamily Court:Researchinto action” Changingfamilies,challengingfutures

6
th AustralianInstituteof

Family StudiesConference,Melbourne25-27November1998,accessedat
http://www.aifs.gov.au/institute/afrc6papers/brown.html
~ AustralianInstituteof Family StudiesUnpublisheddata2000cited inT Brown with R SheehanM
FredericoandL HewittResolvingFamily Violenceto Children FamilyViolenceandFamily Court
ResearchProgramMonashUniversity2001,2, 6. SeealsoL Laing Children, YoungPeopleandDomestic
ViolenceIssuesPaper2 AustralianDomesticandFamilyViolenceClearinghouseUniversityof NewSouth
WalesSydney2000, 19;G SheehanandB Smyth“Spousalviolenceand post-separationfinancial
outcomes”(2000) 14AustralianFamily LawJournal 102 at 109; M Hume“The RelationshipBetween
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5.3 Allegations of violencein the Family Court are substantiated

Actsofviolenceagainstwomenandchildrenareoftensubjectedto claimsof falsity or -

exaggeration.This is particularlyso in the family law arena.

However,dataon substantiationofabuseby Statechild protectionservicesshowthatthe
rateof abusesubstantiationin Family Courtcaseswashigherthanthe rateofabuse
substantiationsgenerally.94Thesearehigh ratesof substantiatedabuseamonganygroup
of people.In thesecircumstances,casesinvolving violence,orevenallegationsof
violence,of any sort,includingapasthistoryofabuse,shouldnot be subjectto a
presumptionofjoint residence.

Whereviolenceis an issueit is importantthat casesbe decidedon theirfactsandthat the
Family Court is ableto makea determinationthat addressestheir particular
circumstances.Child abusecasesareparticularlydifficult to determineandrequirethe
full discretionof theCourt.95Any sortofpresumptionaboutresidencearrangementsin
casesinvolving violenceorchild abusewould be inappropriate.

The CommissionurgestheCommitteeto recommendfurtherresearch.

5.4 Conclusion

Levelsof violencein casesbeforetheFamily Court appearfromtheavailableresearchto
be veryhigh andof aseriousnature.

In thesecircumstances,the Commissionbelievesthatapresumptionofjoint residenceis
ill advised,that thecourtshouldretain its discretionin all casesto orderthe residence
arrangementsbestsuitedto theparticularcaseandthat thereis an increasedrisk of
violencewithin separatingfamilies if sucha presumptionis introduced.It is, of course,

SexualAbuse,DomesticViolenceandseparatingfamilies”Paperpresentedat the Child SexualAbuse:
Justiceresponsesor alternativeresolutionConferenceAustralianInstituteof Criminology Adelaide1-2
May2003,2, 4; J Mouzosand C RushforthFamily HomicideinAustraliaTrendsandIssuesin Crime and
Criminal JusticeNo. 255 AustralianInstituteof CriminologyCanberra2003,2, 3;JMouzosHomicidal
Encounters:A studyofhomicideinAustralia 1989-1999ResearchandPublic Policy SeriesNo 28
AustralianInstituteof Criminology Canberra2000.
~ T Brown with R SheehanM FredericoandL Hewitt ResolvingFamily Violenceto ChildrenFamily
ViolenceandFamily CourtResearchProgramMonashUniversity2001,41,44; M HurneChild Sexual
AbuseandtheFamily Court unpublishedthesisUniversityof SouthAustralia1996,citedin T Brown with
R SheehanM FredericoandL Hewitt ResolvingFamily Violenceto ChildrenFamilyViolenceandFamily
CourtResearchProgramMonashUniversity2001,41;T Brown M FredericoL Hewitt RSheehanViolence
in FamiliesReportNumberOne: The managementofchild abuseallegationsin custodyand access
disputesbeforetheFamily Court ofAustraliaMonashUniversityClaytonandAustralianCatholic
UniversityCanberra1998,89;AustralianLaw ReformCommissionEqualityBeforetheLaw: Justicefor
womenReportNo 69 PartI Commonwealthof AustraliaSydney1994,27, 28-29;T Brown M FredericoL
Hewitt RSheehanChild abuseandtheFamily CourtTrendsandIssuesin Crime and Criminal Justice
AustralianInstituteof CriminologyCanberra1998,2.
~ See,for example,P Parkinson“Family law and child-parentcontact:Assessingthe risk of sexualabuse”
Family Court ofAustralia Third National ConferenceMelbourne20-24October1998.
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unacceptablethat separatedparentsberequiredto continueto sufferviolenceatthehands
of theirex-spouse,but, further, it cannot be consideredto be in thebestinterestsofthe
child to requirecontinuedcontactbetweentheparentsandpotentiallyallow continued--
violence.
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6. Child support

6.1 Introduction

Thissectionaddressespart(b) of thetermsofreference,“whethertheexistingchild
supportformulaworks fairly for bothparentsin relationto their careof, andcontactwith,
theirchildren”. -

First, an overviewofdivorceandloneparentingstatisticsin Australiais providedbyway
ofbackground.

Secondly,thecoverageandlevelof child supportpaidis examinedwith theCommission
beingof theview that the level of child supportpaidby non-residentparentsis generally
insufficientto preventresidentparents(predominantlywomen)andtheirchildrenliving
in povertypostseparation.TheCommissionis opposedto anypolicy suggestionwhich
would furtherreducethelevel ofchild supportpaidto residentparentsandchildren.

Thirdly, thenexusbetweennon-residentparents’contactwith theirchildrenandthe
paymentof child supportis critically analysed.TheCommissionquestionsthe
evidentiarybasisbehindthis policy driverwhichalreadyresultsin child support
paymentsbeingreducedwherechildrenspend30 percentofthenightswith theirnon-
residentparent.TheCommissionopposesanypolicy proposalwhichextendsthese
provisions.

Finally, theCommissionconsiderstwo ofthemorecommoncriticismslevelledat the
Child SupportScheme:that it providesadisincentivefor parentsto eitherenterthepaid
workforceor increasetheirearnings;andthat enforcementofchild supportis morestrict
thanenforcementofcontactorderswherecontactwith thechild is withheldby the
respondentparent.

6.2 Overviewof divorce and lone parenting in Australia

While thedivorceratechangedlittle between1986and2001 (fluctuatingatunderthree
divorcesper 1,000populationper annum),thenumberof divorceesin Australiaalmost
doubledfrom 600,000in 1986 to 1.1 million in 2001.96Justoverhalfof all divorces
involve childrenundertheageof 18 years.97Lonemotherscomprised83 percentoflone
parentsin both 1986and2001.In 2001,22 percentof lonemothershadat leastonechild
underfive living with them,comparedwith ninepercentof lonefathers,whereas56 per

96 ABS 4102.0Australian Social Trends2002Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2002,31.

http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%4O.nsf/947I 3ad445ffl425ca25682000I 92af2/ea57eeffc3a6f5ebca256
bcd008272e6!OpenDocument
~ ABS 4102.0Australian SocialTrends2002Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2002,31.
bttp://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/947I 3ad445ffl425ca25682000I 92af2/ea57eeffc3a6f5ebca256
bcd008272e6!Or,enDocument
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centof lone fathershadchildrenagedover 15 yearsliving with them,comparedwith 39
per centof lonemothers.98

In 1997, 18 percentof Australia’s4.6million childrenwerein one-parentfamiliesand
eight per centwerein stepor blendedfamilies.Threepercentof childrenwho hada
naturalparentliving elsewhere,hadparentswho sharedthe carebetweenthem(thatis
eachparentcaredfor thechild for at least30 percentofthetime), while thevastmajority
(88 percent)werein thesolecareoftheparentwith whomtheyresided.99

Childrenof all agesweremorelikely to live with theirmotherthantheirfatherwhentheir
parentsseparated.In April 1997,96 percentof 0-4yearolds, 89 percentof 5-11 year
olds and82 percentof 12-17yearolds whoseparentshadseparated,lived with their
mother.Theproportionofboysaged12-17yearsliving with theirfatherswashigherthan
theproportionof girls thesameageliving with theirfathers(21 percentofboys
comparedwith 15 percentof girls).’°°

6.3 Women,childrenand poverty

EarlyAustralianstudiesindicatethat, in general,women(andby association,their
children)aremorelikely thanmento experiencefinancialhardshipafterdivorce101,and
thatrepartneringremainsamajorway out of financialdifficulties for womenand
childrenpostdivorce.102Theseconclusionscontinueto hold true.More recentresearch
by theAustralianInstituteofFamily Studiesindicatesthat:

a rangeof factorscombineto effectpost-divorceeconomicdisadvantage,but ... themost
significantoftheseishaving hadthroughoutthemarriage,andcontinuingto have,theprimary
caregiverresponsibilityfor youngchildren. Inadequaterecognitionof thefinancial consequences
of caringfor family membersimpactsnotonlyon financialsettlementson divorce,butalso on a
rangeof socialandeconomicpathwaysoutof disadvantage.103

98 ABS 4102.0AustralianSocial Trends2003 Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2003,39. - -

http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/947I 3ad445ffl425ca256820001 92a12/eaS63423fdbffd3Oca2S
6d3900I bc33c!OpenDocument
~ ABS 4442.0Family Characteristics,AustraliaCommonwealthof AustraliaCanberra
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nstYLookupIE6A928611 9FA0A85CA25699000255C89
100 ABS 4102.0AustralianSocialTrends1999 Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra1999,43.
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs~.nsf/Lookup/A790FF34BB1 Fl 4EACA25699F0005D616
101 P F McDonaldSettlingUp: PropertyandIncomeDistributionon Divorce inAustraliaAustralian
Instituteof Family Studiesand Prentice-Hallof AustraliaSydney1986;K Funder,M HarrisonandR
Weston SettlingDown:PathwaysofParentsAfterDivorceAustralianInstituteof Family Studies
Melbourne1993.
102 P F McDonald SettlingUp: PropertyandIncomeDistributionon Divorce inAustraliaAustralian
Instituteof Family Studiesand Prentice-Hallof AustraliaSydney1986;K Funder,M HarrisonandR
Weston SettlingDown:PathwaysofParentsAfter DivorceAustralianInstituteof Family Studies
Melbourne1993.
103 G SheehanandB Fehlberg“Families,divorceand family law” Family Matters No. 55 Autumn 2000,5.
SeealsoB SmythandR WestonFinancial livingstandardsafterdivorce:A recentsnapshotResearch
paperNo. 23 AustralianInstituteof Family StudiesDecember2000.
http://www.aifs.gov.au/institute/pubs/RP23.html
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Furtherevidenceofthe financialdistressborneby lone parentsin particularis provided
by theAustralianBureauof Statistics.In 1998-99,72 per centoflone-parenthouseholds
with dependentchildrenexperiencedfinancialstress,with 41 percentexperiencing -.

higherlevelsoffinancialstress.This compareswith 38 percentof couplefamilieswith
dependentchildrenexperiencingfinancial stress.104

Researchin the US andelsewherehasfoundthat thesinglemostimportantdeterminant
ofchild well-beingafterdivorceis living in a householdwith adequateincome.105One
study foundthatapproximatelyonehalfof thedisadvantageexperiencedby childrenin
one-parentfamilies is attributableto the lower incomeof one-parentfamiliescomparedto
two-parentfamilies.’06

TheCommissionconsidersthatAustralia’sChild SupportSchemeis basedon sound
socialpolicy principles— privateresponsibilityfor thecareof children(with apublic
safetynet)andparentalcapacityto pay. In fact,howeverit appearsthat thecurrent
coverageof thechild supportsystemandlevelsofchild supportareinsufficient to
providechildrenwith a satisfactorystandardofliving post-separation.

In 1997,42 percentof familieswith at leastonechild with a parentliving elsewhere
(199,200one-parentfamiliesand53,700stepandblendedfamilies) receivedcashchild
supportfrom theotherparent.A further16 percentreceivedsupportsuchasclothing,
pocketmoneyandassistancewith schoolfees.However,41 percentofthesefamilies
receivedno child supportfrom theotherparent.’°7

Recentchangesto thechild supportformulaintroducedfollowing the recommendations
oftheJoint SelectCommitteeon theOperationandEffectivenessof theChild Support

104 ABS 4102.0AustralianSocial Trends2002Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra2002, 173.

http://www.abs.gov.au/Ausstats/abs%40.nsf/9471 3ad445ff1425ca256820001 92af2/7dal2563487b9a89ca2
56bcd0082730b!OpenDocument
‘°~PR Amato“Children’s adjustmentto divorce: Theories,hypotheses,andempiricalsupport” (1993)55
JournalofMarriage andtheFamily23-38; L M Argys et al “The impactof child supporton cognitive
outcomesof youngchildren”(1998)35 Demography159-173;K F Folk,JW Graham,andA H Beller
“Child supportandremarriage:Implicationsfor theeconomicwell-beingof children” (1992) 13 Journalof
FamilyIssues142-157;I Garfinkle,D Oellerichand P K Robins“Child supportguidelines:Will theymake
adifference?”(1991) 12 JournalofFamily Issues409-429;MS Hill “The role of economicresourcesand
remarriagein financial assistanceforchildrenof divorce” (1992) 13 JournalofFamily Issues158-178;D R
Meyer“Child supportandwelfaredynamics:Evidencefrom Wisconsin”(1993)30Demography45-62;D
R Meyer andJBartfield “Compliancewith child supportordersindivorcecases”(1996)58 Journalof
MarriageandtheFamily 201-212; J D Teachman“Contributionsto childrenby divorcedfathers”(1991)
38 SocialProblems358-371;J D Teachman“Who pays?Receiptof child supportin theUnited States”53
JournalofMarriage andtheFamily 759-772;E Thomson,T L HansonandS McLanahan“Family
structureand child well-being: Economicresourcesversusparentalbehaviours”(1994) 73 SocialForces
221-242citedin WashingtonStateCourts WhattheExpertsSay
http://www.courts.wa.gov/newsinfo/newsinforeports/index.cfm?fa=newsinforeports.display&folder=par
ent&file=chap4#A12
106 ~McLanahanandG SandefurGrowing Up With A SingleParent.’ Whathurts, what helpsHarvard
UniversityPressCambridge1994.
107 ABS 4442.0Family Characteristics,Australia Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberra1998, 1.
http://www.abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs~.nsf/Lookup/E6A9286119FA0A85CA25699000255C89
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Schemein 1999 and2001 to thechild supportformulahaveseenmostchild support
liabilities fall becauseof increasesin the exemptincomeamount.108Theexceptionis
wherepayerspreviouslyhadno liability becausetheirtaxableincomewasbelow the
child supportthreshold— mostnow pay the minimum amountof $260perannum.

Child supportpayerparentsarepredominantlyfatherswhile payeeparentsare
predominantlymothers.Of thepayerparentswhousetheChild SupportAgencyto
collectchild supportpayments,90.3 percentaremaleand9.6 per arefemale.Of the
payerparentswho paychild supportvia privatearrangements,89.4percentaremaleand
10.5 per centarefemale.’°9

Themajorityofparentsregisteredwith theChild SupportSchemehaverelatively low
incomes.110Evenso, themediantaxableincomesfor child supportpayers($30,111)are
significantlygreaterthanthemediantaxableincomesfor payees($18,372).hhlThis
patternholdstrueusingamorecomprehensivemeasureofincome.~~2

108 The exemptincomeamount— theamountdeductedfromthe payer’schild supportincometo allow for

thepayer’spersonalliving andself-supportcosts— is currentlysetat $12,315wherethepayerhasno
dependentchildrenin his/hercareandincreasesto $20,557wherethepayerhasone or moredependent
children. SeeChild SupportAgencyChild SupportFormula http://www.csa.gov.aulparents/formula.htm
109 Of thepayeeparentswho usethe Child SupportAgencyto receivechild supportpayments,9.4percent
aremaleand90.5percentarefemale.Of thosepayeeparentswhoreceivechild supportpaymentsvia
personalarrangements10.4percentare maleand89.6percentare female.SeeAttorney-General’s
DepartmentChild SupportSchemeFacts and Figures2000-200lCommonwealthof AustraliaCanberra
April2002, 19.
110 Recipientsof governmentbenefits,suchasFamilyAllowance,who havechildrenfrom a previous
relationshipmusttakereasonableactionto obtain child supportaspart of theconditionsfor receiving
benefits.This meanslodging anapplicationfor assessmentunderthechild supportformulaandeither
havingthepaymentscollectedby theChild SupportAgency,privatelycollectingthe assessedamount,or
lodging achild supportagreementthat meetstheassessedamountof child support.Thus,alargenumberof
parentsregisteredwith theChild SupportAgencyare low incomeearners.
“~This informationis derivedfrom theTax ReturnsDataBase.Thedatais for all parentswho havelodged
atax return. SeeAttorney-General’sDepartmentChildSupportSchemeFacts andFigures2000-
200lCommonwealthof AustraliaCanberraApril 2002,19. As atJune2001,themediantaxableincome
(excluding family tax benefits)ofpayer parents was $30,111comparedwith $18,372for payeeparents.
Attorney-General’sDepartmentChild SupportSchemeFactsandFigures 2000-200lCommonwealthof
AustraliaCanberraApril 2002,20-21,Tables4.9and4.11.
112 Someparentsareexemptedfrom lodgingatax returnwheretheirincomeis receivedfrom Centrelink.
Dataderivedfrom theChild SupportSystemincludesbothparentswho havelodgedatax returnand
parentswho havenot. Thusit providesa morecomprehensivecoverageof payerandpayeeparents’
income.Again, usingthis measureof medianincome,child supportpayersaresignificantlybetteroff than
child supportpayees.ThemedianChild SupportSystemincomeof payerparentswas$18,367asat June
2001.Thiscompareswith themedianChild SupportSystemincomeof payeeparentsof $9,487.See
Attorney-General’sDepartmentChild SupportSchemeFactsandFigures 2000-200lCommonwealthof
AustraliaCanberraApril 2002,20-21, Tables4.8and4.10.
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Theaverageamount113 ofchild supportpaidby the payerparentis not high relativeto the

low medianincomesofmostpayerparents.”4Fora parentearninga taxableincomeof
$20,000per annum,for example,child supportliability for onechild constituteslessthan
sevenpercentof his/hertaxableincome(or$27 perweek).”5As atJune2001,39 per -

centofpayerparentspaid$5 or lessper weekchild support,54 percentofpayerparents
paidlessthan$38 perweek, and80 percentofpayerparentspaidless than$100aweek
child support.”6 -

Theseamountsofchild supportare considerablylessthantheestimatedcostsofrearinga
child. The SocialPolicyResearchCentrecalculatedthat at a low coststandard,”7the
“costof onechild” is between20 percentand33 percentoftheexpenditurerelativeto a
couplewithout children($381.60perweek).”8 This equatesto between$77 and$126
perweek.’19If this amountis divided in two, thecostofonechild for eachparentis
between$38.50and$63 perweek,significantlymorethana majorityofpayerparentsare
contributingto child supportpayments.

TheCommissionis opposedto anyrecommendationwhich would further reducecurrent
levelsofchild supportto residentparentsandchildren.

113 The averageweeklychild supportliability (includingthosecaseswherethe annualliability is $260 or

less)is $62.50as at June2001.SeeAttorney-General’sDepartmentChildSupportSchemeFactsand
Figures2000-200lCommonwealthof AustraliaCanberraApril 2002,25, Table5.3. Theaverageweekly
child supportliability by numberof eligible childrenas atJune2001 was$45.50foronechild, $82.52for
two children, and$97.15for threechildren. SeeAttorney-General’sDepartmentChildSupportScheme
Factsand Figures2000-200lCommonwealthof AustraliaCanberraApril 2002,25,Table5.4.
114 As at June2001 39 percentof child supportpayerparentspaid$260or lessperannumin child support.
SeeAttorney-General’sDepartmentChild SupportSchemeFactsand Figures2000-200lCommonwealth
of AustraliaCanberraApril 2002,23, Table5.1
115 Thepayerparentisthis exampleis singleand hasnorelevantdependents.SeeChild SupportAgency
Do parentsreallypay18%oftheirtaxableincomein supportingonechild? InformationSheet,yetto be
published.
116 Thesestatisticsprovidearathercrudeanalysisof child supportliability becausetheydo notprovidefor
thenumberof childrensupportedby thoseamounts.
117 “The low costbudgetstandardis onewhich mayrequirefrugalandcarefulmanagementof resourcesbut
wouldstill allow socialandeconomicparticipationconsistentwith communitystandardsandenablethe
individual to fulfil communityexpectationsin theworkplace,athomeandin the community. It describesa
levelbelowwhenit becomesincreasinglydifficult to maintain anacceptableliving standardbecauseofthe
increasedrisk of deprivationanddisadvantage.In roundterms,the low coststandardrepresentswhatis
achievableat aboutone-halfof themedianstandardin the community.”M McHugh The CostsofChildren:
Budgetstandardsestimatesandthe child supportschemeSocialPolicyResearchCentreDiscussionPaper
No. 103 July 1999,5.
~I8 PSaundersetal DevelopmentofIndicativeBudgetStandardsfor Australia SocialPolicy Research
CentreResearchPaperNo. 74 March 1998.SeealsoM McHughThe CostsofChildren: Budgetstandards
estimatesand the childsupportschemeSocial Policy ResearchCentreDiscussionPaperNo. 103 July 1999,
10 Table I.
119 M McHugh The CostsofChildren: Budgetstandardsestimatesandthechild supportschemeSocial
Policy ResearchCentreDiscussionPaperNo. 103 July 1999, 10 Table1.
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6.4 The contact/child support nexus

Thereis scantdataavailablein Australiaor overseason themonetarycostsof contactfor
thenon-residentparent,andthe relationshipof thesecosts(suchastransport,food,
leisureactivities, energyandmedicines)to thoseincurredby theresidentparent.120

It hasbeenestimatedin theUS thata reductionin thefinancialcostsofcaringfor
childrenfor residentparentsprobablydoesnot occuruntil near-equalsharingofcare
(around40 to 50 percentsharedcare).’2’

Thedebateon thenexusbetweencontactandchild supportin Australiahastendedto
focuson thecostsof contactfor non-residentparents,suchasestablishingthe
infrastructurenecessaryfor childrento stayovernightwith theirnon-residentparent(for
example,thenon-residentparentprovidingaccommodationthathasseparatebedrooms
for children),whilepayinglittle attentionto investigatingatwhatpointtheresident
parents’costsofcaringfor childrenstartto decrease.Of course,non-residentparentsdo
incurcostswhile caringfor their children.However,it is not appropriateto instead
reducechild supportpaymentsto residentparents,without first beingable to demonstrate
that theresidentparents’costshavedecreased.

It shouldalsobe keptin mindthe lumpinessofthecostsof caringfor childrenafter
separation.Forexample,themoretime a child spendswith anon-residentparent,costs
suchas foodandpowerfor a residentparentwill reduce,howeverfixed costssuchas
schoolexpensesandrentwill not.

DespitethescarcityofAustraliandataon theseissues,122child supportpaymentsreceived
by thepayeeresidentparentstartto reduce123oncethechild or childrenspendmorethan
30 percentof nightswith theirnon-residentpayerparent.Very fewparentshavetaken

120 B Smyth“Researchinto parent-childcontactafterparentalseparation”FamilyMatters No.62Winter
2002,35. -

121 M S Melli “Guideline review:Child supportandtimesharingby parents”(1999) 33 Family Law

Quarterly219-234citedin B Smyth“Researchinto parent-childcontactafterparentalseparation”Family
MattersNo.62 Winter2002,35. -

122 Notethat theAustralianInstituteof Family Studiesis currentlyundertakingtheCaringfor Children
afterSeparationprojectas part of its FamilyandMarriageProgram.SeeB Smyth“Researchinto parent-
child contactafterparentalseparation”Family MattersNo.62Winter2002,33-37.
123 Thepercentageat which thepayerpayschild supportfor onechild decreasesfrom 18 percentof the
payer’s“adjustedincome”wherethepayeeis classifiedashaving‘sole’ careof onechild, to 14 percent
wherethepayeeis classifiedashaving ‘major’ careof onechild, to 12 percentwherethepayeeis
classifiedashaving ‘shared’careofonechild, and to 8 percentof thepayer’sadjustedincomewherethe
payeeparentis classifiedas having‘substantial’careof onechild. Thesepercentagesvarywith thenumber
of children. “Adjustedincome”is arrivedatby subtractingthe payer’sexemptedincome(thatsetasidefor
self-supportwhichis determinedby thenumberandageof childrenin thepayer’scare)and50 percentof
thepayee’s‘excessincome’ (theamountof thepayee’sincomeabove$36,213for 2003)from thepayer’s
‘child supportincome’ (thepayer’staxableincomeplusanysupplementaryamountssuchas foreign
incomeexemptfrom tax,rentalpropertylosses,andreportablefringebenefits).SeeChild SupportAgency
ChildSupportFormula http://www.csa.gov.au/parents/formula.htmandChild SupportAgency Care
ArrangementsFactSheethttp://www.csa.gov.au/pubs/factJ3O72.htm
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advantageof this policy. As atJune2001,“sole care”124parentingarrangements
constituted94 per centof theChild SupportAgency’scaseload.’25This remainsthecase
asatJune2003.126

Theproposalto furtherreducethechild supportpayableby non-residentparentswhose
childrenstaywith themfor between10 and29 per centofnightsperyearcontainedin the
Child SupportLegislationAmendmentBill 2000 (No. 2) wasrejectedby theSenatein -

2001. It wasarguedby theChild SupportConsultativeGroupatthetime ofdeveloping
thechild supportformulathat thecostsofcontactof lessthan30 percentofthetime for
non-residentparentswerefactoredinto thedevelopmentofthe formula.’27

Applying thecurrentchild supportlegislationoutlinedabove,arebuttablepresumptionof
joint parentingwill lower thechild supportpaymentsreceivedby residentparents(who
areusuallymothers),without necessarilyputtingwomenin a positionwheretheycan
earnmoreincomefrom paidemployment.Thenatureofthesharedcarearrangementsis
obviouslyacrucial factorin determiningcarers’labourforceparticipation.’28

Sincethepurposeof theChild SupportSchemeis to facilitatefinancialsupportfor the
child afterseparation,thechild supportformulaneedsto be administeredin sucha way
that thenetsupportto thechild remainsunchanged.

It shouldalsobe kept in mindthat, withoutsignificantchangeto work practices,thesame
limitations impactingon thecapacityof parentswith solecareofchildrento participatein
thelabourmarket,namelytheageandnumberof children,theparent’sskills,
qualificationsandexperience,andtheavailability of affordablechild carewill also
impacton the labourforcecapacityofbothparentssharingcare.129

TheCommissionbelievesthat thebestinterestsof thechild arenotservedby linking the
amountof contactthenon-residentparenthaswith his orherchild andtheamountof

124 “Sole care” refersto wherethechild spendsmorethan70 percentof the nightswith thepayeeparent.
125 As at2001,2.2percentof theChild SupportAgency’s caseloadis classified‘major’ care(the child

spendsbetween60 and69percentof the timewith their payeeparent),3.5percentare classified‘shared
care’ (wherethe child spendsbetween40 and59 percentof the time with the payeeparent),and0.3per
centareclassifiedas ‘substantialcare’ (wherethechild spendsbetween30 and 39 percentwith thepayee
parent).SeeAttorney-General’sDepartmentChild SupportSchemeFacts andFigures2000-2001
Commonwealthof AustraliaCanberraApril 2002, 16, Table3.5.
126 As atJune2003,93 percentof the Child SupportAgency’scaseloadis classifiedas ‘sole’ care,with 4.1
percentclassifiedas ‘sharedcare’, an increaseof 0.6percentin two years.SeeChildSupportAgency,
unpublisheddata,1 August2003.
127 ChildSupport:FormulaforAustralia May 1988,68citedin C Argall “Briefing Paperfor theFamily
Law Council” Child SupportAgencyNovember2001.
128 M Baker“New employmentpolicies,povertyandmothering”Family MattersNo. 55 Autumn2000,46-
51.
129 F Carberry“Parentssharingcareof children— family law andincomesupport”paperpresentedat the

6
th

AustralianInstituteof Family StudiesConferenceChangingfamilies, challengingfutures,Melbourne,25-
27 November1998 http://www.aifs.gov.au/institute/afrc6papers/carberry.html
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child supportprovidedby thenon-residentparentfor the ~ It is unlikely that many
of thecostsofcaringfor childrenwould be shiftedfrom the residentparentto thenon-
residentparentunlesssignificant levelsof contactareundertakenby thenon-resident
parentbecauseseparationusuallyduplicatesthecostsof caringfor children. - -

6.5 Criticisms of the Child Support Scheme

Critics of theChild SupportSchemeallegethat it providesadisincentiveon thepartof
both payerandpayeeparentsto participatein thepaidworkforce.This criticism is
without foundation.Thereareanumberof interrelatedfactorsthatparentsneedto
considerwhenmoving from unpaidwork into thepaidworkforceor to earnadditional
income.TheseincludereducedCentrelinkbenefits,increasedtaxation,andchangesto
child supportandchildcarearrangementsandcosts.

Takefor exampleasingleincomefamilyprior to separationwith ataxableincomeof
$20,000.’~’After tax, thefamily is leftwith $17,770.Add to this thefollowing family
benefits,$5,453ofParentingPayment(PP),$3,402ofFamily TaxBenefitA (FTB A)
and$949of Family TaxBenefit B (FTB B), thetotalhouseholdincomeis $27,574.

Post-separation,thepayeeparent(assumingthat thepayerparenthadno relevant
dependentsandwasnot in thepaidworkforce)would receive$11,599ofPP, $3,275of
FTB A, $2,037of FTB B, and$1,383ofChild Supportperannum,giving a total
householdincomeof$18,294.

Thetotal householdincomeofthepayerparentwould be $16,387(aftertax incomeof
$17,770minusChild Supportpaymentof $1,383).

Shouldthepayerparenthavea partnerandonerelevantdependentliving with him orher,
thepayee’stotal householdincomefalls to $17,298,asthepayer’schild supportliability
dropsto $260.This is partiallyoffsetby an increaseof$127 in FTB A for thepayee
parent,but still leavesthepayeeparent$996worseoffper year. Comparingthetotal
householdincomeof thepayer’snewblendedfamily ($27,314)with thetotalhousehold
incomeof theoriginal familyprior to separation($27,574)indicatesthat thepayer’snew
blendedfamily is only $260per yearworseoff. The $260will havegonein contribution
to thewelfareofthechild from theoriginal family andis muchlessthanhalftheannual
cost of raisingthatchild.

This trendholds truefor familieson otherlevelsof taxableincomebutwith the
householdincomegapbetweenthepayeeandthepayerincreasingwith thepayer’s
taxableincome.Forexamplea singleearnerfamily with taxableincomeof $35,000prior
to separationhasa totalhouseholdincomeof $32,269.Postseparationthepayee’stotal

‘~°Seealso JointSelectCommitteeon CertainFamily Law IssuesChild SupportScheme:An Examination

oftheoperationandeffectivenessoftheschemeAustralianGovernmentPublishingServiceCanberra1994,
383.
131 Thefollowing examplesarebasedon unpublishedtablesprovidedby the Child SupportAgency,July

2003.
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householdincome(assumingthat thepayerhasno relevantdependents)is $19,644of
which $4,083is child support,while thepayer’stotal householdincomeis $23,720.

A singleearnerfamily with taxableincomeof$75,000prior to separationhasatotal
householdincomeof $54,940.Postseparationthepayee’stotalhouseholdincome(again
assumingthat thepayerhasno relevantdependents)is $26,014ofwhich$11,283is child
support,while thepayer’stotalhouseholdincome is $40,535. -

As evidencedby theexamplesabove,while both thepayerparentandthepayeeparent
arelesswell off financially afterseparation,thechild supportliability basedasit is on the
payer’scapacityto paydoesnotprovidea disincentivefor thepayerparentto earnlessor
leavethepaidworkforcealtogether.

Anothercriticism levelledattheChild SupportSchemerelatesto payerparents’
perceptionof thestrict enforcementofchild supportpaymentsvia theadministrative
functionsoftheChild SupportAgencycomparedwith theperceived‘lax’ enforcementof
breachedcontactordersby theFamily Court. It is arguedthat theGovernmentprovides
assistanceto payee(resident)parentsto enforcepaymentof child support,but thereis no
Government-providedassistanceto payer(non-resident)parentsif contactwith thechild
is withheld.

This linkagetendsto supporttheconstructionofcontactwith thechild asaparentalright,
aright that theyhavepaidfor by theprovisionof child support.

TheFamily LawAct providesfor the impositionofpenaltieswhereaparenthasbreached
aparentingorderwithoutreasonableexcuse(“contraventionapplications”).
Contraventionapplicationsaregenerallybroughtby non-residentparentsalleginga
failureby theresidentparentto makethechildrenavailablefor contact.Thenumberof
theseapplicationsmorethandoubledfrom 786in 1995-96to 1,976in 1999-2000.A
reviewof contraventionjudgmentsfrom 1998-99foundthat95 percentofthe
applicationswerebroughtby contactparents(89percentofthemfathers),andthat 62
percentofcaseswerefoundto be withoutmerit. “Make-up” contactorders(thatis,,
additionalcontactarrangementsto compensateformissedcontacttime) wereorderedin
only 10 percentofcases,implying that thiswasnot theprimaryaim ofmost
applications.132

Doubtshavebeenraisedaboutthereliability of contraventionjudgments,whichthe
Commissiondoesnot share.If however,theCommitteewishedto pursuethismatter
further, the Commissionurgesit to conducta reliablereviewof contraventionjudgments
asa first step.

r

132 H Rhoades,R Graycarand M HarrisonTheFamily Law ReformAct 1995. TheFirst ThreeYears

Universityof Sydneyand Family Courtof AustraliaSydney2000,9, 85.
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6.6Conclusion

TheCommissionsubmitsthat thereis no evidenceto suggestthechild supportformulais
unfair. Generally,residentparentshavelower incomelevelsthannon-residentparents - -

andtheyfaceongoingworkforcedisadvantage.
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7. Conclusion

7.1 Joint residence --

Thereis widespreadagreementthathavingfathersmoreoftenandmoredirectly involved
in parentingwould makea lot ofmenhappyandin most casesbenefitchildren.Nobody
disagreesthat it is alwayspreferablefor boysandgirls to havepositiverelationshipswith
theirfathersandfor themto benefit from family life andthelove andattentionofboth
parents,includingaftermarriagebreakdown.

However,apresumptionofjoint residence,with its attendantinflexibility, is not in the
bestinterestsof children.It alsoseeksto legislateparent-childrelationships,ratherthan
providingfamilieswith thesupportto form strongcaringrelationshipsthatsurvive
relationshipbreakdownthroughconsentnotcoercion.

Certainly,Australia’sinternationalobligationsrequirethat, whereit is in a child’s best
interests,personalrelationshipswith bothparentsaremaintained.However,the“best
interests”principledoesnot suggestthat anyoneform ofresidenceis preferredfor
children.In fact, it is importantthat theFamily Courtretainits full discretionto decideon
thebestresidentialarrangementsfor childrenin individual cases.The“bestinterests”of
thechild in anyindividual caseshouldnotbe overriddenby fixedpresumptionsabout
what is best.

Theissueofviolencein Family Court mattersis oneexampleofthegeneralneedfor
discretionsothat complexindividual casescanbeconsideredon their facts.

‘Where familiesareable (astheyareablenow, exceptin asmallminority of cases)to
work out thebestresidencearrangementsforthem, theyshouldbepermittedto do so
without having“one sizefits all” parentingarrangementimposedon them.

While joint residenceshouldnotbeimposedon families throughlegislatedpresumptions,
thereis a placefor encouragingsharedparentingbeforerelationshipbreakdown.This
will helpto ensurethat fathershavestrongandcontinuingrelationshipswith their
childrenthroughouttheirlives.

Fathersneedassistanceto establishcaringroleswith their childrenbeforeseparation,
throughflexible work arrangementsandencouragementto takeon wider rolesin the
family andsocietythansimplythat ofworkerand“breadwinner”.

Consideringmen’sparentingroleafterseparationis too late. It mayalsoserveto increase
conflict in separatingfamilies,leadingto pooreroutcomesfor childrenandgenerally
compromisingtheirbestinterests.
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7.2 Child support

Thecurrentchild supportlegislationis animportantprotectionof the financialpositionof
childrenpost-separation,whentheyarevulnerableto diminishedsocio-economicstatus -

andpoverty.Thecurrentchild supportformulashouldnot bechangedto satisfyparents’
financialpreferences,particularlywherethis wouldresultin furthervulnerabilityfor
children. -
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